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■..V, P A S T O R S ’ C O NFER EN CE.

— Did you read llie apprnl o f  Secretary Cox for tlic 
Orphans' Home last wcele? I f  so, ilid you heed it? 
We must not neglect the orphans.

— Master— ‘T in  sorry to hear, P.it, that your w ife is 
dead.” Patrick—“ Faith an' 'tis a sad day for us all, sir I 
The hand that rocked the cradle has kicked the bucket"

— Now is the season for St.alc Missions, until the 
close o f the Slate Conventional year, Septcmlier 30. Let 
the contributions for this cause lie large. The needs 
arc great

— As stated liy Dr. M. D. Jeffries in the paper last 
week, the Baptists o f East Tennessee are to have an 
Encampment at Jefferson City, July 6-14. It was thought 
well lo have such an Encampment in East Tennessee, 
as there arc many Baptists in that part o f the State, a 
large m.ajority o f whom would find it impossible to 
come to Estill Springs. W e have not seen a copy o f  the 
program, but we presume it is quite an attractive one. 
W e expect lo attend the Encampment, and hope to meet 
a large mimlM.'r o f BaptisU from all over East Tennes
see there.

offices, asking them if they would not make special e f
forts to secure subscribers for the Baptist and  Refi^ c- 
TOR. W e hope that all o f those who received these let
ters will make an effort to get subscribers for the paper 

e i t h e r  by seeing tlicir members themselves, or getting 
some one else to do so.

—The Governor o f Arkansas has aimoimeed that lie 
will call an extra session o f tlic Legislature to submit 
slate-wide prohibition lo the people.

Tliaiik the .Lord for a Governor with a backbone, 
and with a backbone on the right side.

'Die Baftist Banner says that “ during the Convention 
ill Ixiuisvillc the Baptists d'-ank at the Armory 1,465 
gallons o f  distilled w,Ttcr.”

W e hope that no one will think from the above that 
the Baptists drank that much water from the stills, 
for which Kentucky has been famous.

— W e want to second the proposition o f  the Religious 
Herald that Dr. R. J. Willingham, Hie beloved Corre
sponding Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board, be 
ordered to leave his desk and take a month’s rest, o f 
which he is greatly in need. W e are glad to see that 
nearly all o f the Southern Baptist papers arc speaking 
out in favor o f the proposition. W e hope that Dr. 
Willingliani will take these .expressions as expressions 
of the dirollierliood at large, and will consider himself 
so ordered.

—Tlie  Baftisl Standard announces that Dr. A. J. 
Barton ileclincs the call to the Gaston Avenue Cliurch, 
Dallas, resigns the First Church, Waco, and accepts 
the corresponding secretaryship o f the Education Com
mission. The Standard adds: “ That tells the whole 
eliaplcf, and it Ijs a chapter full o f meaning to Texas 
Baptists."

The many friends o f Dr. Barton in Tennessee will 
join us ill best wishes for most aliimdaiit success in the 
great work which he has undertaken.

— At the close o f the di.sciission on the deiinminatinnal 
pa|H-rs Sunday aftcrmxin, during the meeting o f the. 
Southern Baptist Convention at Louisville, Mr. Joshua 
Levering, President o f tlie Convention, said: “ Wliat- 
ever o f worth I may have been lo the denomiriation is 
largely due to the information and inspiration which 
have come to me from my religious papers. I take 
them by tlie half-dozen, and can hardly wait for them 
to come each week.”

What about yourself? Do you feel that way?

— In a recent article in the Christian Advocate, this 
city, entitled, " I f  / were the General Conference," Dr.
H. M. Hamill, o f  Nashville, mentioned quite a mimlicr 
o f  things he would do. Among other things he said 
that he would revise the ritual for infant baptism, so 
that baptismal regeneration should not be a part o f it. 

.This remark shows two things--■ 1. • H is an admis
sion that baptismal regeneration is now a part o f  the 
ritual for infant baptism among onr Methnriist liretlircii, 
which has sometimes been denied. 2. It is an ac- 
knowlcilgmcnt that it ought not to be, and thus indi
cates the growing sentiment in favor o f  regeneration 
licforc church membership, which is a fundamental Bap
tist principle. , .

Dr. W . P. Throgmorton pledged 200 churches lo the 
new General Association from Southern Illinois. The 
Baptist Advance states that to June s, only 113 had 
endorsed the movement. Dr. Tlirogmorton says: “ The 
eampaigii will close, so far as we arc concerned, with 
tlie last w<;ck in June.”

W e havt heard o f  very few churches in Tennessee 
endorsing the movement. Southern Baptists are not 
really to divide. They have not got far enough away 
from the Hardshell split to want another o f  the kind.

— Rev. J. H. Wright, the beloved pastor o f the. Sev
enth Baptist Church, this city, came to our office last 
week and handed us the names o f three new subscrib
ers, with the money for them, remarking that they 
were all deacons in his church. This is a worthy ex 
ample set by him. I f  pastors all over the State would 
get their deacons and Sunday School Superintendents 
and otlier leading members to take the Ba it is t  and  
Rhu.ector, it would help the [laslors in their work (or 
all o f our dciiumiiialional interests. T ry  it.

— The Baptist Advance copies our paragraph with 
reference to Rev. A . E. Riemer, o f  Mansfield, La., hav
ing recently been appointed chaplain o f  the Louisiana 
National Guards, and adds immediately after, without 
anything to indicate that it was intended to be a sep
arate paragraph: "And so I  saw the wicked buried, 
who had come and gone from the place o f  the holy; 
and they were forgotten in the city where they had so 
done.— Eccles.”  W e  object to this paragraph in con
nection with our paragraph with regard lo  Brother Rie- 
nier for several reasons. In the first place, Bro. Riemer 
|S' not “wicked.”  In the second place, he is not ‘Inir- 
icd.”  In the third place, we are sure that he is not 
“ forgotten,”  cither in the city where he lives or where 
he formerly lived.

— Tlie Religious Herald announces that it will not 
employ any field editors after June 1. For some time 
it had three men in the field. The Herald now says: 
"The simple truth has often been pointed out, that the 
denominational newspaper is dependent finally on the 
good-will o f the pastors. The multiplication o f field 
editors and agencies means that the pastor's almost uni
versally depend on these, and will not feel constrained 
to take active part in prbmoting the circulation o f  the 
H 'ra U ."

W e wrote letters last week lo  many pastors over the 
State, enclosing our present list o f subscribers at their

— It is stated tliat the French government lias cov
ered the republic witli a network o f  searchlight sta
tions from which signals may be flashed at night with 
almost electric speed. Qn clear nights the 600 miles 
lietwcen Paris and Nice arc covc'rcd by the use o f only 
ten relay stations. Ninety miles is the extreme ra- 
<lius o f a station equipped with electric light and com
pound lenses. The sea-coast defenses are similarly 
connecter! and each army regiment has its own search
light. This is a comparatively inexpensive wireless 
telegraphy, similar to the Indian’s beacon fires.

— Referring to the fact that President Roosevelt has 
become the associate editor o f  a semi-religious paper, 
an exchange says: "W hat may be the future o f de- 

r jnominational journalism nobody is wise enough to pre- 
xlict, and it is not worth while to fry to forecast the 
course o f  future events; but it may be said o f  religious 
journalism, as without hesitation wo say o f  the pulpit, 
that its best days are before it.”  W e hope so. It ought 
to be so. It  w ill be so i f  Christian people only realize 
the importance o f  the religious paper and its great pos
sible usefulness to the cause o f  Christ. But many do 
nbt so realize.'

— The Missouri Issue says tliat the present situation 
o f the saloon reminds it o f a story o f a certain drill 
sergeant, whose general badness o f disposition Iwd 
made him unpopular with his company. He was put
ting a squad o f recruits through the funeral service.

Opening the ranks so as to admit the passage o f the 
supposed cortege between them, tbc instructor, by way 
o f practical explanation, walked slowly down tlie lane 
formed by the two ranks, saying as he did so:

"N ow . I am the corpse. Pay attention.”
Having reached the end o f the party he turned round, 

regarded them with a scrutinizing eye for a moment or 
two, then remarked:

“ Your ’ands is right and your ’cads is right, but you 
’aven’t got that look o f regret that you ought to ’avc.” 

The Missouri Issue says: “ The saloon has made it
self such a general nuisance that there is no look o f 
regret upon the face o f the people at its funeral. Towns 
go through the ceremony o f disposing o f it in an order
ly manner, but with' dry eyes. T o  thousands o f fami
lies its departure is a blessed relief.”

— The distillers and brewers, thoroughly alarmed at 
the onward sweep o f  the prohibition wave, and realiz
ing that it portends tlie entire abolition o f the traffic, 
are trying to put all the blame on the poor saloon
keeper, and they are proposing that the business shall 
be reformed. Speaking o f tliis the Word and ICay 
very aptly says: "The business is too hopelessly bad to 
be capable o f  reform. It is the manifest and iiilicrciit 
and universal depravity o f the business that has waked 
the people up to the fact tliat it is impossible to regu
late it. There cannot be found one saloun in a tlinii- 
sand that will pay decent rc.spect to reasonable laws of 
regulation.”

Exactly. The people o f this country have been very 
patient and long-suffering with the liquor traffic. They 
have tried alF sbrts"bf laws for its regulation, cvcry'oiic 
o f which it has broken in tlie most brazen and d9fiant 
manner at every opportunity. They have now come to 
the conclusion that the trouble is not with the men en
gaged in the business, but with the business itself, 
which is so thoroughly bad that every one who engages 
in it licconics a law-breaker. Again the remark o f  the 
immortal Carmack is appropriate: “ The saloon refuses 
to be reformed. It must, therefore, be destroyed.”

— Answering the question, “ What Oiurch Would 
Jesus Join if  He W ere in New York?” Dr. Charles A. 
Eaton told his congregation at the Madison Avcmic 
Baptist Church that he did not believe Jesus would join 
any. ( ic  said in part: " I f  Jesus came here to New 
York, what church would he join? I'm afraid some o f 
the churches wouldn't let him. He wouldn't be ortho
dox, and he would be sure lo he too broad. H e miglU 
prefer going out on a street corner and talking to a 
iiewslioy or a bartender or a pickpocket to speaking from 
the pulpit o f one o f your fine edifices. He'd be a most 
difficult member to get along with in .any church, for 
he'd tic too unconventional. W e have elevated our 
rituals to a place o f first importance. Even in the Bap
tist Church, which is supposed to be the freest, a hymn 
misplaced creates quite a flutter. I do not believe, if 
Jesus came to New York that he would care to join 
any o f our churches. He would say, ‘My church con
sists o f all.’ ”

I f  Dr. Eaton does not believe that Jesus drould join ;
the Madison Avenue Baptist Oiurcli, then why should j
he ask or expect any one else to join that church? I f  j
the Madison Avenue Church is not aucli a cliurch as. !
Jesus would join, then Dr. Eaton certainly ought to da-., j  
vote his energies lo make it such a church, and that ' a;.; 
right soon. Dr. Eaton, by the way, is no rclatioii, w « ^ ' -  
hclievc, lo Dr. T . T . Eaton.



T O  M Y S E L R

Let nothing make thee sad or fretful,
Or too regretful;
Be still;
What God hath ordered must be right;
Then find in it thine own delight.
My will.

W hy shouldst thou fill today with sorrow 
About tomorrow.
My heart.
One watches all with care most true;
Doubt not that He will give thee, too.
Thy part.

Only be steadfast; never waver.
Nor seek earth’s favor.
But rest; ,,
Thou knowest what Go<l wills must be.
For all His creatures, so for thee.
The best.

,  —Paul Fleming.

O UR FO R E IG N  M IS S IO N  SCHOOLS.

WILLIAM II. SMITH.

One o f the most successful means o f carrying on 
Foreign Mission work is in the establishment o f schools 
on our fields. There arc people who claim to be the 
friends o f  Foreign Missions, but who bitterly oppose 
this method o f Foreign Mission work. They seek to 
interpret the Great Commission not only for themselves, 
but for all other people, and by their interpretation the, 
command is simply to preach. It docs not require any 
great cxegetical ability to show that this interpreta
tion o f the great commission is incorrect. Our Saviour 
said, ‘ ‘Go and make disciples o f all nations.”  O f course, 
preaching is one o f  the methods o f making disciples, but 
surely it is not the only method. The Christian school 
has proven in actual experience an eminently successful 

jmethod o f making disciples. The Foreign Mission 
I Board o f  our Convention has in its various fields 142 
schodls. These range all the way from elchientary day 
schools up to the college and the theological seminary. 
These schools are taught by the missionaries, assisted 
largely by native teachers. Many o f  them receive very 
little help from mission funds and some o f them arc 
entirely self-supporting.

In the beginning o f any mission work the missionary 
must devote himself almost wholly to preaching to the 
people. When some o f them arc converted, they are 
baptized add organized into churchps, and then the mis
sionary must carry out the other i>art o f the com
mission in which our Lord said, “ Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I have commanded you.'’' 
Those who insist that preaching is the only work to lie 
done on tht foreign field lose sight o f  this part o f.thor 
great commission.

There are three objects aimed at in the establishment 
o f  schools in our foreign field :

1. They arc evangelizing agencies. Young people 
are gathered into Bicsc schools, coming into close con
tact with the Christian missionaries and teachers; giv
en constant instruction in the Bible; dealt with definite
ly in many personal conversations, and in this way they 
become earnest and intelligent Christians. Surely no 
one who believes at all in the work o f  establishing 
Christianity in heathen lands could rcasonahly object 
to making such converts.

2. These schools are absolutely necessary for the 
children o f  Christians. Even where there arc non- 
Christian schools available— and in many places no 
school at all is available— it would be suicidal to un
dertake to educate the children o f  native Christtpns in 
these non-Christian schools. As a rule they would be 
persecuted and abused, or on the other hand they could 
be led away from the faith o f  their parents into non- 
Christian ideas and be required to practice idolatrous 
forms o f  worship. But where they arc trained in 
Christian schools they grow up to become themselves 
Christians, and usually active and efficient Christian 
workers.

3. Many o f  these schools arc carried on with the 
definite purpose o f  training native workers. It may be 
truly said that all o f them have that idea as their ulti-

mate aim, but many o f them arc organized for this 
specific purpo7?^

A  little thought will convince anyone o f  the impos
sibility and the undesirability o f sending out enough 
missionaries to i>reach the gospel to all the people in 
heathen lands. Missionary work has reached a stage in 
nearly all countries where the main business o f the 
missmnary is to train and direct the native workers. In 
this w.ay he can multiply himself many times and the 
trained native preachers Can carry the gospel to his own 
people more effectively and with much less expense than 
the missionary. It ought not to l>c hard for any friend 
o f  Foreign Missions to sec the importance and the ab
solute necessity ot-training native workers, and this is 
the object o f our Foreign Klission schools.

There arc critics o f  Foreign Mission work who seem 
to think that these schools arc conducted for the pur
pose o f giving an English education to children in fo r
eign lands. Nothing coiild be further from  the truth.
In many o f  these schools English is not taught at all 
4ind where there arc classes in English they arc car
ried on very much as classes in French and Spanish are 
conducted in the schools o f our own land.

Great complaint is sometimes made bcca’use a small 
amount o f mission money is used in establishing and 
maintaining these schools. Those who make these com
plaints seem to forget that in our own country we 
spend vast sums o f  money in establishing and carrying 
•on Christian schools. I f  they arc nccilcd here, surely 
they arc needed a thousandfold more on our foreign 
fields where often there arc no other schools worthy o f 
the name, or schools so filled with heathen and non- 
Christian ideas, and whose educational work is so poor, 
that it is utterly impossible to secure education for 
Christian young people in them.

It is a strange argument which some people use when 
they lay -at the door o f  the rcl.atively small amount o f 
Foreign Mission work that we arc doing all the faults 
and failures o f our own Christian civilization. Strenu-
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claini'to be? Is it true tfiat back o f  all that they arc 
saying they arc enemies o f Foreign Mission work?

One o f these writers seems to reveal the true animus 
o f  his att.ack on mission mcthoils when he spc.aks of 
“ the National menace o f  draining our resources off 
into lands beyond the seas, and the blind unwisdom of 
straining every energy to the conquest o f heathendom 
when all the open-eyed people know, that Christ has 
well-nigh lost His hold on Christendom.”  That sen
tence is the key to the writer’s attack on Foreign Mis
sions. He seems to have lost faith in Christian insti
tutions and the power o f Christianity in our own land, 
and no wonder that he is oppos^ to sending this 
Christiairtty, which, according to him, has proven a fail
ure here, to other lands. I f  the gospel o f  Christ can
not save our own people and country, why should we 
take that gospel to any other land? And yet this writer 
claims to lie a friend o f  Foreign Missions, and to lie 
merely attacking certain methods o f  mission work. He 
is so opposed to mission schools that he seems willing 
to tear down the whole fabric o f missionary'work in 
order to destroy these schools. Nay, more; he is pre
pared to write down Christi.m civilization itself as a 
blank failure in his efforts to strike these little mission

U ______'
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ous objection is made to S)>ciiding money on these 
Foreign Mission schools while there are illiterate (icoplc 
at home. Sometimes the darkest pictures o f  our own 
civilization arc drawn and the blame for all darkness 
is laid on Foreign Mission work. One writer after 
ilrawing this gloomy picture o f  conditions in our own 
land and telling o f the money spent in Foreign M is
sion work says, "SuppoM^fficTTiahie amount o f money 
had been applied to Home Missions and that the same 
devoted men and women had toiled for sixty years in 
the home field, would we now have the awful condi
tions which threaten the future o f this Republic?” 
What a strange argument! The writer seems to be 
treating a subject concerning which he is so ignorant as 
not to know that we are spending for mission work on 
the home field twice as much as we give to Foreign 
Missions, and that we are employing a far larger num
ber o f  men and women as devoted and intelligent as 
those who go to the foreign field. In addition to this 
direct mission work, we arc spending for church work 
at home twenty-five times as much as we give for For-

“ schools which wise, consecrated -missionaries - have- 
found in practical cxiiericnce, valuable and even in
dispensable aids to the work o f  evangelization. One 
feels like saying to such friends o f  Foreign Missions 
what Job said to his friends and com forters: "Surely 
ye arc the people and wisdom will die with you !”

A L IE N  IM M E R S IO N  A N D  THAI^' P A M P H L E T .

BY REV. J. II. GRIME.

In regard to Kehukee Association, Brother Mcfiloth- 
lin makes a long argument to show that they were 
originally General Baptists. This is not denied, and 
wh.1t Brother McGlothlin says is true o f  the origin of 
this Association. But why did he spend his tina- on 
this point? It is a fact, that in the main, all branches 
o f  the Baptist family have always been recognized is 
part o f  the same church. And every student of his
tory well knows that it was the union o f  these branch
es, over which he makes such ado, that gave rise to . 

cign Missions. Moreover Qiristian people are devot- ■ the name “ United Baptists,”  which name is still worn
ing immense sums o f  money to education, to hospitals, 
free dispensaries and other methoils o f  relieving the 
ignorant, the sick and suffering, giving their money 
and their time to charity to such an extent that it is 
a rare thing for people to be found in dire need with
out receiving immediate aid. Notwithstanding h!< that 
—and all o f  it put togc'her is vastly more than our 
Foreign Mission work—yet i f  there are people who per
sist in sinful ways, i f  there are wicked men who grind 
the faces o f  the poor, i f  there are evil conditions which 
have not been remedied, it must all be laid at the door 
o f  the little work that we arc doing in obedience to 
the command o f our Lord to “ go and make disciples o f 
all nations.''

* f I*..

by some o f  our churches. This is not what we are 
discussing. W e arc discussing the reception o f inmier- 
sions performed outside the Baptist family. Brother 
McGlothlin must be hard pressed to lug this in.

Brother McGlothlin tries to evade the cases I cited 
which occurred at the same meeting at which the Con- 
fessios o f  Faith was adopted. Their Confession cM- 
fines the administration o f  baptism to ordained niinn- 
ters, and at the same meeting in which they adopted thn 
Confession, they declare that Presbyterian ordination h 
not valiii ordination.

W ill Brother McGlothlin please tell us how he ^  
keep this question out o f  that Confession, and what hole 
he w ill get alien immersion in at? A  little more log*
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are real friends of Foreign Missions, such as they Brother , McGlothlin certainly docs 5lrain tfie'fi*'—



towing quotation to get at least a semblance o f  proof'dor 
his position. Here it is:

"Is  the baptism o f a believer a legal baptism, if  per
formed by an unauthoriied ministerf"

Answer: It  is our opinion, that the person who ad
ministered the ordinance was very much out o f his 
duty, and displeasure ought to be shown to such a prac
tice: but ns fo r the person’s baptism, as it was done in 
faith, we esteem it legal.

This minister was evidently a Baptist minister, who 
Ihiptized some one without direct church action. This 
is clear from the following facts: 1. No Pedo-baptist 
minister is "unauthorized" from their standpoint. 2. 
No Pedobaptist minister, as such, is "out o f  his duty” 
when he baptizes. 3. This man was a subject o f dis
cipline ns is seen from the answer given. (Brother 
McGlothlin is hard tip for a case o f  alien immersion.)
4. Then the connection shows that it referred to an 
itinerant minister who baptized some one without first 
referring the matter to a church, just as if  one o f our 
missionaries should baptize some one without church 
action.

In the next place, Bro. McGlothlin refers to the in  ̂
dorsement o f  the MethodisJ b.iptism o f James Hutchin
son by the Georgia Association, in 1788, and adds: 
■’Jesse Mercer, himself, was present, and took part in 
the Association.”

Jesse Mercer was easily the greatest Baptist Georgia 
ever had, and this statement douhtIc.ss was intended to 
convey the idea that he in all o f  his grc.itness stood for 
the reception o f  alien immersion. But what will thu 
reader think when I tell you that at that time Jesse 
Mercer was not yet nineteen years old, had lieen a 
incmlicr o f  the church only one year, and was not or
dained as a minister for more th.in a year after that 
time?

Brother McGlothlin speaks o f  the action o f Georgia 
Association in this matter as though it was unanimous 
and harmonious. But Mr. Campbell, the Georgia his
torian, tells us that “ in the end it terminated unfor
tunately. Many were n^t well pleased with such a 
course, and therefore it led on to strife and confusion.”  
(V ery  soon after this he went to Virginia, where he 
and his converts were rejected by the Ketocton Asso- 
ciatioti, and all were baptized by a Baptist prcachcr.J 
Commenting on this the Georgip historian further 
says:

"Tims terminated a most fierce and distressing con
troversy. So much for admitting a Pedo-baptist ad
ministration o f the ordinance o f  baptism.”  Campbell’s 
History o f  Georgia Baptists, pp. 57, S8.

Yet, in the face o f  these facts Bro. McGlothlin s;iys: 
“ It was not until 1811, twenty-three years later, that the 
Georgia Association, in accordance with the tendency 
among Southern B.-iptists ^  that time, reversed itself 
and took the opixisitc side o f the question, Jesse M er
cer being one o f  the leaders in the movement.”

Let me say, further that i f  the Georgia Association, or 
any ofher Association In Georgia, ever took a har
monious action in favor o f  the reception o f alien im
mersion, I have utterly failed to find it.

Bro. McGlothliri’ gives quite a bit o f space to giving 
his position, but utterly forgets to tqll us whether he 
regards Pedo-baptists as being baptized, and their or- 
■iination as valid ordination. I ask these questions 
again, w ill lie please work on bis memory a little, and 
answer the fo llow ing:

1. Does he regard Pedo-baptist churches us churches 
o f  Christ?
^2. Does he regard them as being baptized?

3. Does he regard their ordination valid?
He again tries to read my proofs “ out o f  court,”  

as not being in point. The readers know whether my 
quotations sustained my positions or not and I shall not 
repeat them.

In conclusion, let me say that I  brought a vcipr mod
est little indictment against his tract, but as be fights this 
so hard, I  w ill bring the following additional indictment 
against it. Hear him as follows: j >

“The third view (favoring the reception o f ali(|n im
mersions) probably prevailing (among Kcntuc|cy; Bap
tists) until past tbc middle o f  tbc last century.” ) 3.

O f John L, W aller, he says: "H e  was fraijkly and 
avowedly in favor o f  ’alien immersions.’ ”  p. |9. j 

“ The question did not come before Associaliions, but 
was discussed and settled in the churches.”  p. jlS.;

Now, I  submit that Bro. McGIqthlin will noU Ik  able 
to make good any one o f  the three statements q loted 
almve. I

Kentucky Baptists, as .a whole (w ith very Ifcvi ex
ceptions), up until the middle o f  last century, sjood un
flinchingly opposed to the reception o f  alieiii immer
sion. j

And I call up at this time sixteen recorded nstanccs 
where the quc.stion was brought before Ass icialions 

^ i d  passed oil.by tlicih in Kentucky befqrv W ) ,  A- IJ..

and in every instance they opposed the reception o f 
alien immersions.

In regard to John L. Waller, the most that can be 
said is that he was an apologist for alien immersion, 
.ind “ inclined to favor”  it. In the last o f  the three 
articles from him, quoted by Bro. McGlothlin in his 
’ ’pamphlet,”  W aller says: “ Thus called upon with much 
reluctance we responded to the request (referring to 
a former article), declaring at the same time that it 
was a question o f  great difficulty, and upon which, after 
a thorough examin.ation o f  all the premises we serious
ly distrusted the accuracy o f our own conclusions.”

He closes this last article including these words: 
“W e cheerfully admit, as we have heretofore admitted, 
that this is a question sunrounded on all sides with 
difficulties. While we view the reasoning o f  Fichus 
as worse than logical gossamer, still we know that 
much may be said against the side o f  the question which 
wc incline to favor.”

How Bro. McGlothlin could say, in the face o f these 
statements, that John L. W aller "was frankly and 
avowedly in favor o f alien immersions,”  is beyond 
my ken. I ’ossibly he can explain i t  

Kidgely, Tenn.
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C O M P A R A T IV E  S TU D Y  O F  H IS T O R Y .

UV GEO. A. LOFTON, D.D.

Ill his suggestion to teachers (p.ige 496), Myers, in 
his General History, now taught in our public schools, 
draws six parallels between the 16th and 19th centuries. 
I will here give two or three o f them as follow s:

16t ii C e n t u r y .

(I. I'hc New Learning. Great intellectual activity.
b. The Reformation. Revision o f  creed: Relation o f 

the religious movement to the Renaissance.
e. Great geographical and astronomical discoveries 

(Columbus,-Copernicus), which reveal the universe as 
infinite in spaee. Man’s conceptions o f the earth and 
its place in the universe revolutionized.

19t h  C e n t u r y .

a. The New.Sciences. Great intellectual activity.
-b. The New Theology. Revision o f  creeds. Rela

tion o f  this movement to the birth o f  the new scientific 
spirit.

e. Great geological and biological tiiscovcrics (evolu
tion—Lyell, Darwin), which reveal the universe as in
finite in time. Man’s conceptions as to his origin and 
his place in the plan o f  creation revolutionized.

The other parallels (c. d. f . )  refer to the correspond
ing developments: the unification o f great nations, the 
expansion o f  Europe, the partition o f  the new world, 
formation o f  colonial empires, great inventions, etc., 
which have grown out o f  the progressive ideals incident 
to the comparative learning o f  the 16th and 19th centur
ies. It may be .idmiltcd that Myers states the truth o f 
history in this succinct form, namely, tliat upon all 
these points he gives the learned (losition o f the educat
ed world. W hatever the exception to  this position, how
ever great tlvp minority o f opinion in some particulars— 
this is the general statement o f the scholarship o f the 
day in which we live.

This being true it behooves us to consider, seriously, 
parallels, b. and e., in the great summary o f  the his
torian :
■ 1. The contrast here lies between the “ Reformation” 

o f  the I61I1 century, and “ The New Theology”  o f the 
19th century. History shows that the "revision o f 
creeds” which characterized the Reformation has given 
place to another "revision o f creed,”  which conforms to 
the "N ew  Theology.”  The old theology o f  the 16th 
century has given place to the new theology o f  the 19th 
century. The old theology, though multifarious in 
form, was substantially orthodox, and suited the intel
lectual development o f that day and one or two sub
sequent centuries; but the new theology, quite as multi
farious in form, is essential to the "birth o f  the new 
scientific spirit”  o f  the present century, and disclaims 
Renaissance orthodoxy almost in toto. The fundamental 
principles upon which Reformation orthodoxy and the 
“ revision o f  creeds” were based was justification by 
faith—salvation by grace— through the judicial atone
ment o f  the divine Christ, according to the Scriptures 
as the sole rule o f  authority in faith and practice among 
ChristLins; and this Reformation was a brc.ik with 
mediaival Romanism, which was a superstitious and 
rilualistic application o f  the doctrines o f grace, a denial 
o f  justification by faith alone, and an authorita
tive subversion o f the Scriptures as the insi>ired W ord 
o f Goil and as the sole rule o f  faith and practice among 
Cliristians.

2. Now, the “ new sciences” demand a “ new theology” 
and a "revision o f creeds”  in accord with the “ birth o f 
the new scientific spirit.”  I f  Columbus, Copernicus and 
others revealed the universe as infinite in spaee, Lyell, 
Darwin and others have revealed the universe as infinite

in time; and i f  man’s conceptions o f  the earth and its 
place in the universe were revolutionized by the “new 
learning” o f  the 16th century, man’s conceptions as to his 
origin and his place in the plan o f  creation have revolu
tionized by the “new sciences”  o f  the 19th century. In 
other words, the “new sciences” have developed man’s 
evolution from a lower order o f animal creation and the 
higher criticism o f the Bible has developed a theory o f 
revelation in accord with man’s evolution from the 
chimpanzee. T he Bible account o f  special creation as to 
man, the fall o f  man, the antedeluvian period, the flood, 
the call o f  Abraham, the Pentateuch and Mosaic dis
pensation, the prfiphets and the history o f a single na
tion symbolizing and incarnating the law and fore
shadowing grace in Christ to come—all this is largely 
mythical or unhistorical, the tribal development o f a 
Jewish God and religion, the slow growth from the 
b.id ethics and superstitious ideals o f  surrounding na
tions to the full outcome o f Judaism, from which 
evolved the higher form o f Christianity. The Scrip
tures are inspired as other great and erroneous books 
in the evolution o f  liter.iture; out o f  the mass o f  the 
erroneous and bad, have evolved the true and the good 
which gave birth to Christ and Christianity.

The New .Testament is Iictter timn the Old Testa
ment, but it is tilled with the predilections, errors and 
glosses o f its writers in their conception o f  O irist; 
and only by a scientific elimination o f these, according to 
human consciousness created by learning, ci\n we get at 
the meaning o f the gospels and epistles. Christ him
self, the descendant o f the ape, is an evolution; and • 
Christianity progressing through many stages o f  su
perstitious interpretation and practice, reached the ref
ormation o f  the Renaissance and finally culminated in 
the development o f the "new theology” o f  the 19th cen
tury, after many a “ revision o f creeds.”  The Bible is not 
a fixed revelation or a settled authority; and must be 
differently interpreted to meet the demand o f the “ scien
tific spirit’’ as revealed in human consciousness. It is 
now psychology, not theology. Christ is no longer God, 
and the atonement o f blood is no longer judicial or sac
rificial : sin is only a psychological infirmity, which must 
be eradicated (not forgiven or justified) by psycholog
ical culture through a belief and practice o f  the lofty 
teachings o f  (Christ through a psychological (not 
spiritual) iinhucnient o f his character, and by
a splendid imitation o f  his life. Salvation hy grace 
through faith in the atoning Redeemer—without work 
or merit in the believer—is a lost article o f faith—and 
not in the creetl o f the “ new theology;”  and this creed 
is only a cult which teaches the universal recovery o f 
the race upon the principle o f evolution through a truth 
and righteousness which have no foundation in the re
demptive work o f a second Adam, who, according to 
the new theology, can have no antithetical pedigree or 
parallel in the first Adam, as he was a monkey.

With many a varying shade o f scientific infidelity, the 
aliove is a substantial emlHHliinent o f  the new theology 
which is claiming the learned world. I f  ever there was 
a time, when Baptists should be aroused to -̂a propogan- 
dism o f the old doctrines o f  grace, it is now. It is not 
so much our baptism, our church government, our com
munion, and the like, but salvation by grace through a 
crucified Redeemer. A ll our doctrines need to be jeal
ously guarded, but the fundamental doctrine is “ Justifi
cation by Faith”  which Protestantism recovered from 
the debris o f  Roman superstition and corruption. Tbc 
new theology is on the rationalistic extreme o f destroy
ing this fundamental doctrine, and this cult o f our uni
versities and colleges claims the age against it,

Nashville, Tenn.

A  D A Y  O F  GOD.

BY ELLEN CARTER BARRY.

Daybreak and star set: It is dark, but tbe shadows • 
fade eastward. From valley-base to hill-crest the '■ 
drcamfolds are astir. The night gives up its dead. Out 
o f  the depths a voice— a prophecy o f  the life  to be. A . f 
day o f  God is here: a world o f  work for me. Awake 
from thy dreaming, soul o f mine: it is the hour o f tHejj 
morning sacrifice. 0 )it o f  the night, O Gml, out of;| 
the night, I  come to pay my vows; I come to do tHy T' 
will. _ ill

High Noon: Mystic pulsing hour! Balanccil in his!p 
sky-course stanils the sun. And on that sun path, bal-. 
anced too, stands the world o f  work I The majesty o f  i’ 
light and the majesty o f life  have met; pausing now, j 
they wait the downward sweep o f the afternoon. And I 
to that sweep o f the afternoon, that whirlwind o f the ! 
world o f  work, I  too go to do thy will, O Lord. i |

Sunset: The sky is a flood o f  fire. The whirlwind | 
has passed. The altar call is sounding, and the world- | 
o f  work is turning hoinc. T is  the hour o f the cven-r
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ing sacrifice. O  Tlioii that hcaresf prayer, (o  wliom all 
flesli shall come, receive again my vows.

N igh t: The world o f work rests. The light has dietl 
from the western shore, and through the darkness, the 
clouds and thick darkness, llamcs to the heart o f heav
en the altar fire. I have paid my vows, O God. The 
living coal in the midst o f the altar flame is the hlood 
o f mine own heart, O my Fa'ther—my offering made 
with fire. And a day o f God is done.

Saltillo, Mexico.
— C/irislian .-tdvociile.

C O M M E N C E M E N T E XE R C ISES  A T  U N IO N  
U N IV E R S IT Y .

Tlie University has just closed in many respects one 
o f the most prosperous years iu its history. The pro
grams were full and large crowds were present at the 
exercises.

On Saturd.iy. night the oratorical contest for the 
Joseph H. Eaton medal, participated in by S. M. Her
ron, C. S. Roberts, W . H. Conger and J. J. Lynn, was 
full o f enthusiasm. The honors o f the evening, ac
cording to the decision o f the judges, went by a frac
tional margin to Mr. Lynn.

On Sunday morning the large auditorium was filled 
to overflowing to hear, what is considered by many 
competent judges, flic best commencement sermon ever 
preached in the hall. Dr. J. C. Massee, o f Ch.-ittanooga, 
delivered the message, and surely it was one o f master
ful power and will long be remembered by the citizens 
o f Jackson."

In the afternoon at 4 o’clock Dr. H. W. Virgin led 
in the thanksgiving and prayer service. It was partici
pated in by a large number o f  students and teachers.

At night the sermon before the J. R. Graves Society 
o f Religious Inquiry was preached by Dr. C. M. Thomp
son, editor, o f the H'eslcrn Recorder. It was a great 
occasion. The speaker measured up to the full de
mands of the occasion and gave us one o f the strongest 
and best doctrinal sermons ever preached before the 
society.

It will be impossible to give special notice to the 
varied features o f the numerous programs. They were 
all full o f interest. The seven graduates in piano gave 
evidence o f their splendid training. In fact all the Con
servatory Departments were represented by superb tal
ent. I

The honors o f President Conger’s medal in oratory 
and in essay, offered to representatives o f the four 
Literary Societies, were awarded to Miss Margaret 
Farris, o f the Clionian Society, and Mr. C. E. Wau- 
ford, o f the Calliopean Society.

Tlic subject selected for the contest for the Graves 
award was “ The Pastor and Politics.”  Three young 
ministers delivered .splendid orations. The honors 
were won by Mr. L. T. Hastings.

Th«j-Grand.Concert on Tuesdav evening, participated 
in by students o f the Conservatory; dchidiistr.'ttcd the 
finished work o f their teachers', and each mnulior was 
greeted by prolonged aii|ilaiisc.

The graduating exercises fittingly closed the year’s 
work and a most enthusiastic commenremeiit occasion. 
Hon. R. F. Spraggiiis had been chosen to deliver the 
baccalaureate address, but he could not attend because 
o f sickness, and Rev. C. D. Graves, o f Clarksville, was 
ealleil upon and made a very appropriate and strong 
speech. President Conger then delivered seven diplo
mas in piano to Misses Agnes Jones, o f Trezevant, 
Tenn.: Robie Warmath, o^ Gibson, Tenn.; Emma D. 
Love, o f  Humlwldr, Tenn.; Jennye Williams, Jackson, 
Tenn.; Clem Hudson; W e ft Point, Ark.; Vivian Moore, 
Rison, Ark.; and Mr. Rov*Brown, Jackson, Tenn. The 
Bachelor’s Degree was conferred upon Misses Bessie 
Klutts, Ripley, Tenn.; Leilfi Sue Young, Ripley, Tenn., 
and Mr. .Eugene Jacksonj JTampa, Ida. The Master’s 
Degree was conferred uppn Mr. Sam W. Meek, of 
Washington, D. C. The honorary degree o f D.D., was 
conferred u|Hm Rev. J. W . Lipscy, Memphis, Tenn., 
wlvo is an honored graduate o f Union University be
fore the war, and tipon R<jv. W . M. Wood, the iiupular 
pastor o f the Baptist Clijitcli, at Humlioldt, 'reiin.

Dr. J. H. Anderson refiruseiited the Board of Trus
tees and made a very touching address as he announced 
the resignation o f Presidc;nt J. W . Conger. He referred 
in tender phrase to the rapid growth o f the school for 
the past two years, not bpiy in numbers, but in com
pact organization and popularity; also as to the loyal
ty of. the student body ajid faculty. He read strong 
resolutions passed by the Board o f Trustees. President 
Conger made his final address, which showed his love 
for the institution and pif due sense o f pride because 
o f the successful termination o f his work. H e urged 
loyalty, prayerful interest and active support o f the 
citizens o f Jackson, the Board o f Trustees, the faculty 
and student body.

President Conger, after Ihirty-one years o f college

■Klministration, ha.s <lecided to enter another line o f 
activity, wlvich will free him from detail work and 
such heavy responsibilities. He has many warm friends 
in Jackson, who are hoping that he will make our city 
his home .and will continue on the official board o f the 
institution. B. R.

R E S O L U T IO N S  U PO N  T H E  R E S IG N A T IO N  O F 
DR. J. W . CONGER.

We, the Trustees of Unibii University, have learned 
with unfeigned sorrow of-%hc settled purpose o f Dr.
J. W . Conger to resign as President o f our school. Wc_ 
Isad earnestly hoped that his cordial and unanimous re- 
election in April would have induced him to remain 
with us permanently as our President. W e regret our 
sad disappointment in this; still, we have no word o f 
eensnre or adverse eriticism .against him for this. W e 
twlieve he has been impelled by personal eonvictions, 
perfectly honest and transparent, and th.at these alone, 
and not the preference o f the Board o f Trustees, o f the 
people at large, or o f the denomination, whieh he has 
served so. faithfully and acceptably, must determine and 
justify his course; therefore, lie it

Resolved, i. That we consider that his eonnecti.an 
with us as President has been most faithful, exemplary 
and satisfactory. He has shown rare qu.ahTication for 
the work to which he lias devoted the most o f his life. 
He has maintained whole,some diseipline, has kept high 
the moral and educatiomal standard, and stands high in 
the estimation o f  the faculty and student liody.

2. H is relations while President, socially, as a Chris
tian gitizen and as a consecrated cluireh member, have 
been unimpeachable."

3. W e will follow him with keen interest and hearty 
well wishes into whatever phase o f activity he may see 
fit to enter.

4. W e invoke his interest and co-operation, and the 
interest o f the public generally, until we shall elect a 
successor to that office which he lias so ably and suc
cessfully filled;

J. H. A N D E R S O N ,
J. W . R O SAM O N ,

W . H. MAJOR,
Commitlee.

On behalf o f the Board o f Trustees.

r o  T H E  B A P T IS T  C H U RC H E S O F  TE N N E SSE E .

Dear Brethren—W e feel quite sure that the eonstitu- 
ency o f Union Uiriversity will lie delighted to know 
that the past year has been one o f the most successful 
years in the history o f the institution. The student 
body, as we have heretofore said, were o f a very high 
order o f men and women, and did splendid work in 
their university life. W e m.itriculatcd fifty-two minis
ters during the past year, a mimlier o f whom were as
sisted by tlic Ministerial Board. At the close o f the 
year we found ourselves indebted to the amount of 
$i6R.oo, with but very little o f our former indebtedness 
paid, notwithstanding the fact that the churches prom
ised to maTcnally aid ns during, the year. The re
ceipts for the past year h.ave lieen larger than usual, 
hut, as you see, they have not hcen anything like siif- 
fieient to cover tlic dcficienc)^ W e have jiatieiitly 
waited until the effort to .secure the largest possible 
sub.scription for Foreign and Home Missions has been 
made and now feel that we are justified in ap|>ealing to 
the churches to assist the Board. Memliers o f the Board 
have tieconie (lersonally responsible for a considerable 
amount o f money in order to retain the students in 
their college work. Our reward is that under God's 
good leading, these men will go out during the sum
mer and win souls to Christ. The Baptists o f Tennes
see do not appreciate, it seems to us, as they should the 
missionary work done by these ministers who for less 
money than that spent in other efforts bring such a large 
return. •

May we not urge'the churches to^end a ’contribution 
to Brother J. C. Edenton, Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.?

H. W. V IR G IN , President Board.

At4 O R D IN A T IO N .

The church at Riwkwixid, Tenn., has callcil Brother 
Floyd H. II. Bl.ack, a student o f Carson-Ncwnian Col
lege, to serve them as pastor during the college lo ca 
tion. His membership is with our chtircli. and his o r
dination was asked o f us hy the Rockwood Church. 
By instruction o f our church a presbytery was called. 
Prof. S. E. Jones was made Oiairman, Prof. H. L. 
Ellis, Secretary. The examination was by the writer. 
A t the prayer-meeting service Wednesday, June 9, the 
ordination o f Brother Black was recommended to our 
church and the service held. T lie pastor read appropri
ate scriptures and Prof. H. L. Ellis led in prayer. Dr.
M. D. Jeffries made a plain, practical and helpful talk, 
and with prayer by the pastor. Brother Black was set 
apart to the full work o f the gospel ministry. 'I’he hand 
o f Christian fellowship was given him by many and

he goes forth to the Master’s service witli. the sympathy 
and iiraycrs o f  the people o f  fiod. Brother Black is 
an advanced student in Carson-Newman College and he 
will return Septemlwr i, nifxt, to continue his studies. 
He piiriMises completing the full course here and then 
he will do further prel>aratory work by taking the ftdl 
course in the Seminary. Goodl For the glory of God 
and for the enricliinent o f the spiritual life and deal of 
our churches m.iy his tril>e greatly increase 1 W e trust 
Brother Black’s work in Rockwood may be blessed to 
him and the church he goes to serve.

O. C. P E YT O N .
Jefferson City.

“ W H E R E  D ID  H E  G E T  IT ? "

Dear DiK-tor Folk— In referring to the .amounts Kni- 
tiicky Baptists have given the past year to missions, 
amounting to more than $ 100,000, you ask the alxivc 
question. In reply 1 have only to say that I got it from 
the churches. 1 try to keep tlic pastors and the people 
Informed as to the needs o f our field. I keep close to 
the pastors and they do the work. Kentucky Baptists 
arc true ami loyal, sound to the core and anxious to 
sec the kingdom o f Christ extended.

I have worked as a missionary o f the State, Home 
and Foreign Boards and I feel that my cxpcricticcs are 
helpful to me. I love Kentucky and the work, and the 
bretliren arc so kind and considerate and ready to co
operate, that if I do not succeed it w ill be my own 
fault.

Things arc growing brighter day by day. A  brother 
told me yesterday that he intended to give $5,000 to 
each o f the three boards. State, Home ami Foreign, for 
church building pur|iosrs. W e are i>lanning to take 
Kentucky for Christ and the Baptists.

Yours ill Him,
W . D. P O W E L L

I^uisville, Ky., June 8, 1909.
[Pcrlmps the question "W here di«l he get it? " should 

have read "H ow  did he get it?”  It is certainly a great 
work Dr. Powell is doing as Secretary o f  the State 
Mission Board o f Kentucky.— Ett]

T A K IN G  S TE P S  T O  B U IL D  A  G R E A T  IN S T I  
T U T IO N .

It is one thing to build.' It is another tiring to biiihl 
well. W e Iwlievc that projK-r steps arc being taken to 
insure that the Baptist MC'inorial Hospital w ill not only 
be a great institution, but one o f  the very best fhai the 
country affords. This is what is licing done: A  rtieni- 
ber o f  our Building Committee, at his own expense, is 
now studying the great hospit.als in Europe. Our archi
tect left last week to stmly the great hospiiiilS in New 
York, Qiicago, Toronto, Philadelphia, Baltimore, St. 
Louis, and other places. When all o f  our.,gDniDiitters 
return they will compare notes and then the archiieet 
will draw plans for the Baptist Memorial Hospital. We 
will liegin buihling in the f.all. The institution wiy cost 
four huudred thousand dollars, and will l>c so coustriicl' 
ed that it ran lie increased from time to time as tlie 
needs m.ay risiiiire. W e exiK-ct to build an iitstitiiUon 
here that will bring deep satisfactiini lo .tho  heart of 
every Baptist in the South. This institution is being 
undertaken in the name o f  Christ and suffering hu
manity. Brethren, help us.

Send all gifts to me here at Memphis, or Dr. W. C 
Golden, o f  Mr. W . M. Weioelcock, at Naslrville.

John N. Lawi.kss.
^^cmphis, Tenn.

A  W ORD OF E NCO URAG EM ENT.

W e, 08 Baptists, up here in the mountains nru very 
proud o f our editor and o f our State organ, th^ lUF 
lis t and Reflector. W e  pray you. fight on for truth 
and teni|)crance. There is rest for you over tlie river, 
which w ill pay you for a' life-tim e work here In lead
ing God’s host on to  victory. May God’s grace be 
with you. J. W . RICHARD.SON.

Colesvllle, Tenn.

— A magazine tells the..8tory o f  a minister who, In 
Ills salad days, was given to rhyming, lie  married 
a wise wimian, and shortly a fter his marriage be 
found these lines on his desk. They served to clip 
the wings o f his fancy:

" I f  all the poems I have written 
W ere  piled up In a pile.

And with a candle they were litten.
You could see the blaze a inllo.

"But all the gold that I have glUcn 
For all the poems I have wrotu 

W ouldn 't hurt the feeblest kitten 
I f  poured molton down its throat.”
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P A S T O R S ' C O NFER EN CE.

NASHVILLE. '

Third.— I'.isfor Yankee prc.1chcd on "Being
Filled W ith the Spirit," and “Jesus Standing Before 
the Governor.-”  Tw o  hundred and\ninc in S. S .; three 
professions; one letter received. Pastor held services 
in the State prison. Some twenty or more professions 
there.

North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached at Imth 
hours. Subjects, "Th e  Hoidile Portion,”  and "Cnrist's 
Return.”  Good S. S.

Edgefield.— Children’s D.ay. Large congregation. The 
pastor pre.ached to the children at the morning hour. 
The pastor preached at the evening service. T w o  addi
tions.

Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus W . Weaver preached uihui 
“ The Attitude o f the Affirmation” at the morning serv
ice, and “The W ork and Influence o f John Calvin”  at 
the evening service.

Seventh.— Pastor W right preached on “ The 
Wise and F'oolish” and “ Rememher Ix)t’s W ife.”  Good 
d.iy.

Howell Memorial.— The morning hour taken up by 
erercises o f Cliildrcn’s Day. Good program; diplomas 
given to gnaduates in different departments; it  gradu
ates in Teachers’ Training Class; good address by Dr. 
h'rost. Evening, pastor preacher. Theme, “ The Re
vived House." One for baptism.

I-ockeland.— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on 
"Communion,”  and “ Repentance.”  Goo<l services. T w o  
received for baptism; 103 in S. S.

Belmont.— Promotion day in Sunday School. Good 
program. Pastor spoke at morning service on “ The 
Sunday School a Character Building Workshop;”  even
ing, "The Law o f Honesty.”  One hundred and three 
in Sunday School.

Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached at the morn
ing hour on “ The Lord ’s Supper,”  and at night on 
"The Lord’s Yoke.”  F ifty  in S. S .; 21 in B. Y. P. U.

South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Strength 
Renewed by W aiting on the Lord,”  and "Self-Exam ina
tion ;”  good S. S. and B. Y . P. U . ,

Grandview Heights.— Evangelist T . O. Reese preached 
at both hours to large congregations. A t 11 a. m. he 
preached from the text, “ O I-ord, Revive Thy W ork ;”  
at 8 p. m., “ And H e Brought Him to Jesus.”  The revi
val began with fine prospeets. Good attendance at S. S.

Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at the morning 
hour on “The Fashion o f  tlve W orld  Passeth Away,” 
and at night on “The Call to the Ministry.”  T w o  re
ceived by letter; also one received during Fifth Sun
day meeting; 109 in S. S. W ill protract fourth Sunday 
in July. Brother E. K. Cox will assist the pastor.

Franklin.— Pastor Sam P. White jireachcd in the 
morning o n '“ The Unabaslved Workm an;”  in the even
ing on "L ittle to do About Snmethiug.”  Small S. S.

Murfreeslioro.— I. J. Van Ness preached in the morn
ing on “ Doctrine o f Religion," ami at niglit on “ As in 
Water Face Answereth to I'ace, si> the Heart o f Man 
to Man.”

KNO XVIU .E .

Deaderick Avc.— Pastor C. B. W aller preached on 
“ The Hope that Anchors,”  and “ I he Bir<l with a Bro
ken W ing.”  660 in S. S .; two b.iptized; splendid au
diences; great interest; two professions.

Broadway.— Pastor W . A. Atchley pre.-iched on “ The 
Purpose o f  the Lord ’s Day,”  and “Jesus Seeking and 
Saving the I-ost.”  450 in S. S .; one profession.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp pre.ached on “ The 
Voiec o f  His Mission,”  and “ T o  Him that Overcometh. 
517 in S. S. One approved for haptism. \

Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on “ W ork- ' 
ers Wanted and Needed,”  and “ Preaching 'he Everlast
ing Gospel.”  189 in S. S.

South Knoxville.— Pastor John M. Anderson preached 
on “ Loving One Another.”  and “ Investing in Religion.’: 
243 in S. S .; five baptized; one received by letter.

Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W , Shipc preached on “The j 
Value o f  Man.”  79 in S. S .; goo<l congregation.  ̂

Island H om e.-Pastor J. L. Dance preached in tht|̂  
morning on "T h e  General and the Army.”  266 in S. S.^ 

Third Creek.-Preaching in the morning by Rev.
O. Saunders on “ Soldiers.”  Talk in the evening by J.i 
C. Shipe. 119 in S. S.; Pastor.ate o f J. C. Shipe atS 
Third Creek closed with the evening service. :

Gillespie Ave.— E. A. Cate, o f  Vestal, preached in the 
morning on “ Sent o f  God.”  J. Clarence Davis prc.ached 
in the evening on “ Oeansing Blood.”  ̂ |

Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ Divine| 
Purpose in Human Circumstances,”  and ’’The Great J 
Preacher in a Poor Man’s House.”  254 in S. S. _

Valley Grove.— Preaching in the morning by W . L . ; 
W infrey. Text. 1 Cor. 13:1. Young People’s Union 
led service at night. 40 in S. S.

Rocky Hill.— F. E. White, Pastor. Preaching in the

morning hy Rev. J. Pike Powers, D.D., on “ The Meas
ureless Love o f Christ for His People.”  82 in S. S .; 
special service for old people.

Sharon.— Pastor S. G. W ells preached on “The Un
changeable Christ,”  and “Our Prodigals.”

Smithwood.— Pastor J. C  Shipe preached’ in the 
morning on “ Living Christ.”  90 in S. S.

Middlebrook.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on “ The 
Church the Light o f  the W orld,”  and “ Our Young 
People.”  no in S. S.

Grove City.— Pastor J. Clarence Davis preached on 
“ Rally Day.”  In the evening Frank Ammons con
ducted the service. 208 in S. S.

Beaumont.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached in the 
evening on “The Lord ’s Chastisement.”  112 in S. S .; 
two received hy letter.

O.akwooel.— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on 
"Christi.'tn Heroism,” and “ Sowing anil Reaping.”  170 
in S. S.

Lincoln Park.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached in the 
morning on "W eight o f Sand.”  100 in S. S.

Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached in the 
evening on Prov. 27:3. 96 in S. S.

First.— Pastor J. J. Taylor prc.iched on “ Isr.-icl’s In 
decision,”  and "D.-iys o f Noah.”  411 in S. S. one re
ceived by letter.

Etowah.— Pastor W . N. Roje preached a memorial 
sermon at the morning hour to the Brotherhood o f L o 
comotive Engineers. Subject: “ Some Attractions o f 
Heaven.”  Evening theme, “Qualifications for Church 
Mcml)crship.”  175 in S. S .; two baptized; large con
gregations.

CHATTANOOGA.

First.— Pastor J. C. Massee preached. Unusually 
tafge congregations. Morning subject, “ Our Colleges 
and Our Churches”— a sermon on Christian education 
and the endowment o f Christian schools. Evening 
subject, “ Christian Science and the Question o f Dis
ease.”  Eight additions. 330 in S. S.

Highland Park.— Pastor Keesc preached on “The 
Open-windowed Soul,”  and “ Man Inevitably Social.”  
Excellent S. S. and congregations. One received for 
baptism.

East Chattanooga.— Preaching by Pastor A . P. 
Moore on “ Hiding the Lord’s Money,”  and “And Five 
were Foolish.”  T w o  received by letter. Very good 
congregations. 155 in S. S.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pastor, preached on “ The 
L ife  I Now Live,”  and “ Knowing the Things that Be
long to Our Peace.”  Good S. S .; 32 in B. Y . P. U.-.

St. Elmo.— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “Final 
Preservation o f  the Saints,”  and “ Noah and the Ark.”  
102 in S. S.; good B. Y. P. U.

Alton Park.— Bro. W . D. Hudgins was with i.s in tl.e 
interest o f the S. S. His visit and work were a great 
uplift to us. Service at night. Good interest. 141 
in S. S.

Iiast L.'ike.— Pastor Chunn preached on “The True 
Friend,”  and “ Sabbath Desecration.”  62 in S. S .; 25 in 
B. Y . P. U. Good'congregations. A  very good day.

Avondale.—George Bradley spoke in the morning t.n 
“ Seek.” 60 in S. S. Bro. Sprague spoke at night. Good 
service.

H ill City.— Pastor K ing spoke on “ Recognition in 
Heaven,”  and "Resolution in Action.”  One received 
hy restoration. 104 in S. S.

Dayton, First.— W . D. Mathis preached on “ Ability,” 
and “ No Room for Jesus.”  Gcxxl services. 100 in S. S.

Cleveland, Inman Street.— Pastor Stivers preached 
at both services. Good congregations. 180 in S. S. 
New cement walk and curbing are being laid in front o f 
the church. Interest in all departments o f  church work 
is excellent. One approved for baptism.

First.— Pastor Boone preached to large congrega- 
I tions. Subjects, “ The Heroism o f Faith,”  and “ Christ 
the L ife-giver.”

Central.— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached on “ The 
Man W ho Wins,”  and “ Shall W e Know Each Other 
in Heaven?” One received by letter; one baptized.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor W . -J. Bearden preached on 
“ The Fearfulness o f  Not Loving Jesus,”  and “Jesus’ 
Intercession.”  One received by letter; one for baptism.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “ Some 
Problems o f  the Church." Large congregation.

J. W . Robinson, o f  Jackson, Tenn., preached at Hu
ron, Saturday evening on “ Zacchheus’ Conversion;”  
Sunday at I I  o’clock on "R e Thou Faithful Unto 
Death.”  Sunday evening at 4 p. m. on "H ow  to Bring 
One to Jesus.”

LaBelle Place.— Dr. W . H. Bruton preached at lioth 
hours. Good congregations.

Seventh St.—J. W . Lipsey preached at the morn
ing hour on “ What Is Man?”  and Elder L  W . Sloan

preached at night on "What Shall I  Do with Jesus?” 

Binghamton.— M. W . DeLoach, pastor, preached Sun
day morning and evening to full houses. Subject in 
the morning, "The Overshadowing Force;”  evening, 
“ Warnings Against Neglect.”

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. W iggs preached in the morn
ing on “ Elijah’s Prevailing Prayer.”  Brother S. P. Poag 
preached at night on “ Influence.”  One received hy let
ter. Pastor offered his resignation.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W . Bosdell preached at both 
hours on "The Christian Law o f Giving,”  and "The Law 
o f the Lord.”  Congregations were large. One baptizetl.

I f  tlverc I)c any churches that are wanting a pastor I 
would be glad to hear from them and would also l>e 
glad to hear from pastors anil churches that arc in 
need o f help during the revival season. I send greet
ings to the brotherhood o f our lieloved Tennessee.

W. B. B LO U N T.
Copenhagen, Tenn.

On May 30th I resigncrl the care o f  Gillespie Avc. 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn., and, while I h.-ivc not 
yet decided where my future work will lie, I desire to 
annuunce to any pastor or church who may desire a 
revival 1 would be glad to communicate with them.

Yours very truly,
F'. M. D o w e u .

Knoxville, Tenn., R. D. 6.

Harmony Church, belonging to the Big Hatohie As
sociation, has just completed an elegant house o f wor
ship, built on the site o f the former house. The floor 
is inclined and the pews were bought at Jackson at a 
cost o f  over $400. But a more striking evideru'e o f  life 
is the fact that they have services two Sabbaths a 
month. This is a Baptist neighborhood. Rev. S. A. 
Owen is pastor, and the outlook is hopeful. He re
sides at Whitcville, where he is also pastor. When I 
looked out over the audience yesterday at Harmony, and 
saw such a host o f young people, my cry arose again 
for an educated and consecrated ministry, to lead the 
thousands o f boys and girls to Christ. How great the 
work I How necessary I

The responsibility is on Harmony Church to plant 
some missions in the vast Baptist destitution on her 
borders. Nearly all around her it is from twelve to 
twenty miles to the nearest Baptist Church. W e must 
not relax our hold on the country. Recently one Sat
urday I traveled by rail 145 miles and then twelve miles 
by buggy, preaching that day in three different com
munities. The Lord so helped me that day that I  felt 
not even a sensation o f  fatigue. But who would tire 
preaching to people so attentive? The congregati-M at 
night was One o f the largest assemblages o f young peo
ple I  have faced in a long while. Far out in the coun
try in a pastorless church, such a meeting o f attentive 
young people was enough to make one wish he could 
live a hundred years to be going all the while. Is it 
not a matter o f deep concern who shall preach to the 
yuiith o f  oht' land when the' pre.sent minis'try is passeil 
away? G. M. S.

Yesterday was “Children’s Day” , at New Hope. A  
well-prepared program o f duets, solos, and selceted 
pieces was rendered. Instead o f  one sermon by the 
pastor, we had many sermons by the children. The 
sea o f  tittle faces, all bright with heavenly training, 
made me think, "o f  such is the kingdom o f heaven.” 
God bless the children. Men do not see the Iwginning,' 
they see the end; men look out yonder to the glittering 
gold, frothing glass, the pleasures in fortune, and life 
erowded in the world’s sea o f placid waters. The child 
lives in the beginning. It is up stirring, asking ques
tions, knocking at the doors. God made the rose-bud; 
we must help him make the flower; God made the 
acorn, we must help him make the oak; God made the 
child, we must help , hiijt make the man. W e stand 
within Che system o f providence, and we do not see - 
how God will connect us with any great achievement, 
yet the shaping hand o f  God is seen in the lives given 
him. What are we today but the experience o f  child
hood and youth? W e are nothing today but the gath
ered past. I  am for the children; i f  they lose the key, 
open the door. I f  they cry at your feet, every sob and 
tear is full o f meaning. Every minute o f the child’s life  
is worth our most serious attention. Little Qizabeth 
Fuller, daughter o f Frank and Aggie Fuller, oiily four 
years ^ f age, recited a selection in a way and manner 
so graceful and attractive that made me thank God 
for hands and hearts that were training the child for 
heaven. W e want another Children’s Day. The hpuse 
was crowded, the collection for the Orphans’ Home was 
liberal. W e all thank God and take courage.

G. A. Ogle.
M t Juliet, Tenn.
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MISSIONS
S M i  C  Golden, D. D.,

CerrMpondinc Secretary, NaahriUe, 
Tena.; W . U . Woodcock, Treaeurer, 
NaahviUe, Term.

H 0m* Mistiont—'Rtr. B. D. Gray, D. 
D , Cerrcipooding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rct. W . H. Major, Corin(ton, 
Tenn^ Vice-Preeident for Tennettee.

P 0Ttign UusUnt—Ktr. R. J. Wnitaf- 
bam, D. Q>rrespondiog Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.j Rct. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vicc-Preiideot fot 
Tennettee.

Swtdtf Seh»0l 0itd Colfort0g*— Rer. 
W . C  Golden, D. D., Corretponding 
Secretary, Nathville, Tenn., to whom all 
fondt and communicationt thould be 
tent; W >.D . Hudgint, Sunday School 
Secretary, Ettill Sprtngt, Tenn.

Orphans’ H 0mt— C  T. Cheek, Nath
alie, Tenn., Pretident, to whom all tup- 
pliet thould be tent; W . M. Woodcock, 
NathTille, Tenn., Treaturer, to whom all 
money thould be tent; Rer, E. K. Cox, 
Nathrille, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all cmnmunicationa thould be addretted.

UiHUl0riot Education —  For Union 
Unirertity, addrett J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
ton, Tenn.; for Carton and Newman 
College, addrett Dr. M. D. Jeffriet, Jef- 
ferton City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In- 
Ititute, G. M. Sarage, Martin, Tenn.

UtHulerial Ktluf—Rer. H. W . V ir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackton, Tenn.;
T. E. G lut, Secretary and Treuurer, 
Jackton, Tenn.

tV0man‘t Mirrionory Union— Pretl- 
dent, Mrt. A  J. Wheeler, 3 E u t Bel
mont Circle, Nuhrille, Tenn.; Corret 
ponding Setfetary, Mrt. B. H. Allen, 
306 Ruuell Street, E u t Nuhrille, 
Tenn.; Treuurer, Mrt. J. T. Altman, 
■01 Fifth Are., S., Nuhrille, Tenn.; 
Chairman of literature Committee, 
Mrt. J. C  Johnton, 1325 Fifth Arenue,
N., Nuhrille^ Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrt. W . U  Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Arenue, S., Nuhrille, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Woman’t Work, M iu  Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streett, Nathrille, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrt. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
A re , S., Nuhrille, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrt. W . C'Golden, 710 Church Street, 
NathriUe, Tenn.

W O M A N 'S  W O R K  (Matt. 28:10).

BV MISS FONIE M. COOK.

On the resurrection morning we rnid 
Him risen who awakes from thirty-six 
hours’ ' sleep in the tomb o f Joseph o f 
Araiiiathea, and giving His commissio-i 
to woman. I  do not think this was just 
a happen-so— jor these two Marys fo l
lowed Him tj) the cross and to the 
tomb, and w e ^  true worshipers o f the 

ew the loving interest 
im and expected to find 

e He did, ready to carry 
wanted to send. When 
H e called out “ A ll 

ing the timidity o f  wom- 
|e said to them. “ Be not 

my brethren that they 
!, and there shall they see

Christ He 
they had for 
them just wb 
the message 
H e met thei 
hail," and kni 
an's nature, 
afraid; go h 
go into Galil 
me.”  I

A ll througlu the Jlook we find wom
an wondcrfull|r helpful in the spread o f 
the gospel—women whdse names and 
work I have not lime here to mention. 
When this commission was . given I be
lieve it was fer the purpose o f  liberat
ing and giving her a chance to do the 
work she wad created for. Woman by 
nature is m o^ timid than man, for he 
was created |n the image o f  God and 
should carry’jthe burdens o f  the day. 
But 1 am soifry to say there are many 
o f them wh6 forget the likeness o f

their Creator, and impose many tem
poral as well as religious burdens upon 
woman. T o  a very great extent it is 
in the power o f women, who teach in 
our schools— who are mothers in our 
homes, to elevate the standard o f public 
morals ami religious living.

In the home, in the school-toom is 
where the first thoughts o f the child arc 
molded; then how carefully shoiihl the 
molding lie done. Where are the fa
thers lod.iy who s.iy to their children, 
“ Come, let’s go to Sunday-school 
.and church?’’ Generally speaking, it’s 
“ go i f  you want to." Mother, i f  in your 
home such is the case, do not become 
discouraged, hut he true to your calling; 
do your part, and if  the life is wrecked 
by cyclones o f sin and dissipation in 
the ocean o f  time, you will find com
fort in knowing you did your part well. 
There is an education into life, another 
into death. So lie careful which your 
sons and daughters have. Teaching our 
own miiiils, hearts and hamis is anoth
er duty o f  no Sm.all consideration. Ia:t 
us study our owiv$clvcs well and if in 
this study we find ourselves po.ssessed 
with traits that are- not .^Icvating to hu
manity, let us rid ourselves -of-these and 
begin life anew, and then we will lie 
enabled to teach and train others fur 
usefulness in life.

The man, or woman, who walks 
through life without some special ahu, 
is never missed when gone. The two
fold duty resting upon woman, first in 
her home and the extending o f  that 
duty to the public, gives her many op- 
portiiiiitics for usefulness. But Qirist 
knew woman's worth and also her timid 
nature when he gave her that commis
sion and we should not let timidity 
warp the instinct o f our hearts and keep 
us from obeying the trust.

Mother, you cannot make men and 
women o f  your children by letting them 
feed their minds on ten-cent novels, de
tective stories, card tables, dancing halls, 
race tracks and fashionable dress. W e 
cannot serve Go<l and mammon. Which 
will you choose for them? The world 
is in need o f men and women grown 
tall, not cspeci.'illy tall in feet and inch
es, hut tall in wonmnliooil and manhood, 
tall in the principles o f right and wrong, 
tall in intellect, tall in fullness o f  soul, 
tall in the power o f  the gospel and 
bringing righteousness into the hearts 

• o f  the people. T o  gtye mett.^nd women 
to the world filled with these traits o f 
character, you have filled onc; o f the 
greatest and most noble missions in life. .

John Ruskin says; “ It is’ a type o f 
an eternal truth that the soul’s armor 
is never well set to the heart unless a 
woman’s hand has braccil it, and it is 
only when she braces it loosely that the 
honor o f  manhood fails."

I f  this be true, my sister, we should 
cling close to Him who gave the com
mand for strength that will send us 
forth sowing seed o f  the eternal truths. 
Not until twenty-one years ago did wom
an stdp from the cloud o f  her timidity, 
doubt and lethargy to answer the call 
for help in spreading the gospel from 
our Southern Baptist Convention. T w as 
then that the first Woman’s Missionary 
Society, an auxiliary to the Southern 
Baptist Convention, was organized, and 
through this society woman has been 
much felt in evangelizing the world.
1 fer financial aid has been beyond all ex
pectations, to say noth ing'of her skill
ful management and the influence o f 
her song and prayers.

W e see much help given to all church
es where these societies arc organized 
and women are at work. In our own 
Assodation we see the good they have 
done and can do. So I come to you 
this morning, my sister, with a heart 
full o f  love and interest in woman’s 
work, saying, let’s renew our energies, 
band together, and through Woman’s 
Missionary Societies take Sweetwater

/ 1/

/ r

c m
/

\

R a in !  R a in ! !  Rain !'.! A l l  in  v a i n !

If you lack snap and \>.int i înt^vr. 
u se tin* old establislu’d tounur.si^n

Z u  Z u
to tlu‘ ^rmerman 

No one ever heard of a Z u  Z u  that wasn’t tjoiul
N o !  N e v e r ! !  5 ' ^
NMIO’-M HISOJII (O 'tl’ASy

Association for Christ. The call for 
help from the courts o f  glory has come 
to you and to me. What will we do 
with it?

Thomas Carlyle said : “ Mystical more 
than magical is the coinimuiion o f  soul 
with soul when looking heavenward.”

So, my brother, if  you are interested, 
you turn with us your eyes towards 
heaven this mopning and there behold 
the beauty o f  God’s eternal glory and 
hear the old commission giveii anew : 
“Go te.nch all nations, and lo, 1 .nm with 
you always." Then let us turn our g.Vzc 
into the f.icc o f our unsaved and dying 
world, when we will hear the rcverlx-ra- 
tions over and over. Go I hly brother, 
is there no spirit within you calling to 
you to say “Amen”  to this movement in 
your own Association? Do you want 
our help in this battle o f  soul-winning? 
Can you do the work withotit our co
operation? Oh, mother, sister, this 
morning I want to ask how much o f this 
responsibility is yours? There is no bet
ter way o f  performing our duty than 
through these societies— where we can 
come together, talk, plan and pr.ay for 
the redemption o f  the lost.

Come, let us gather together, shoulder 
the cross and go forward to gain the 
victory.

Athens, Tenn.

H IS T O R Y  O F  O A K  G R O VE  
CH U RCH .

BV DB. II. S. TAVIZIR.

T H IS  W IL L  IN TE R E ST  M A N Y .

F. W . Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 7Q4-3S Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cur*d after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

On Sept. 13, 1859, the house we now 
oeciipy was dedicated to the worship o f 
our God. On the same day the church 
o f  Oak Grove was organized with the 
foUpwIng as charter members; James
A. G. W ., and J. M. Barbee”  D. Wilson,' 
Hale and T ilfo rd  Dorris, Samuel Fu
qua, J. II. Beasley, J. Southerland, I ’er- 
inelia and Martha Barbee, Mary Izm 
Burr, Elizabeth Wilson, Nancy Dorris, 
Manervia Wilson, Eliza and Sarah J. 
I'liqiia, ICIizalieth Fizer, lUiza Rogers and 
Lucinda Tratighber, all from Hopewell 
Church; Geo. A. Smith, from Bethesda 
Church, and J. W . Slack and wife, Har
riet Slack, from the First Baptist 
Church, Nashville, Tenn. Twenty o f the 
twenty-three members being from 
Hopewell, we claim that church as our 
maternal ancestor. D. Wilson is the 
only one o f  the charter members now 
living.

The Presbytery that met to dedicate 
the house and organize the church was 
as follows:

Preachers G. W . Featherstone, W. W. 
Gardner, George Butler and Brass Rob
erts; Brethren C  Holland, J. M. Hamp
ton, W . A . and T . J. Willis, T. H. 
G^nn, E. C. Barbee and G. W . WilliSi 
from Hopewell; W . C  and W. R. Berry, 
from Pleasant H ill;  E. Highsinith, 
from Bethesda; Pleasant, James and 
George Barliee, and James Proctor, 
from New  H ope; Tyler Edwards, 
from Sulphur Springs; William Cun
ningham, from New  Bethel, and New
ton-Steel/--fyom Bethany Church.

O f  all these the only ones knywn W 
lie living are G. W . Featherstone and 
F. 11. Gunn. The presbytery was ^  
ganized by electing Rev. Brass R“ t"
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REV. W . B. JONES.

«EV. P. W. CARNEY,

Pastor Oak Grove Baptist Church.

crts Moderator, and W . C  Berry Qerk. 
Rev. W . W . Gardner preached the 
dedicatory sermon from 2 Corinthians, 
5 chapter and 17 verse: “ Therefore if 
any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature, old things have passed away, 
behold all things are become new.”  
Subject qualification fdr baptism and 
membership o f  the church.

On this same day were received by 
letter three colored members— Chany, 
Ellen and A lice Barbee.

From this day a protracted meeting 
commenced, conducted by the four 
preachers named, which resulted in 
about twenty-five conversions, and about 
oob dozen additions to the church.

On the first regular meeting o f  the 
church after its organization, on Satur
day before the first Sunday in October, 
1859, Rev. G. W . Featherstone was 
unanimously called to the care o f  the 
chureh, and G. W . Barbee elected clerk. 
On-Sunday following 21 were baptized 
in Red River. Bro. Barbee continued 
as clerk about forty years till the time 
o f  his death. Bro. Featherstone served 

; the church as pastor for nine years and 
was followed by. Bro. ,S. P. Forgy for 
three years. Bro. Blasters succeeded 
him and served, perhaps, for half a doz
en years. From now on, about all we 
can do is to give the names and order 
o f  the pastors without the date o f call 
or time o f  service. The following is 
the order, we think, o f  the other pas
tors: Bagby, Trenary, Burnett, Hall, 
Gorden, Lipsey, Shannon, Burnett again, 
Benton and P. W . Carney, our pres
ent beloved pastor.

In 1870, about twenty members were 
lettered o ff to join in the organization 
o f  Lebanon Cnurch. So, we claim that 
church as a sort o f  stepdaughter. Spring 
H ill being the real mother. In 1881 a 
number o f  our best members were let
tered o ff to organize Adairville Church. 
So, we claim that church as the real o ff
spring o f  Oak Grove, and the mother is 
real proud o f  the daughter. Quite a 
number and many o f  our best members 
have from time to time, been lettered off 
to join  other churches. Notwithstand
ing this, our enrolled membership for 
a' number o f  years has been in the neigh
borhood o f  240. The present number is 
243.

C A P U D IN E  FO R  "T H A T  H E A D 
A C H E ."

Out last night? Headache and nerv
ous this morning? Hicks* Capudin* 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Qcars the head—braces the nerves. T ry  
it At drug stores.

Rev. W . B. Jones was born in Wayne 
Coimly, N. C , Oct. 28. 1834. He died 
in Paris. Tonn., M.iy 4. 1909. H e leaves 
an onl; daughter, Mrs. T. B. Walker, 
and granddaughlcr, Carrie Walker, o f 
this city, as immediate memliers o f his 
family. Perhaps no man ever lived in 
Henry Cinmty, who was more widely 
and favorably known than Bro. Jones. 
He was a remarkable man in many 
ways. A  man o f lilwral culture, genial 
spirit, hrtKid charity, gentleness ainl 
kindliue.ss o f  soul. He was a geiitle- 
m.aii o f the old Southern type. A  wor
thy descendant o f  a noble ancestry. His 
life  was filled with activity and use
fulness to his fcllowmen. He spent 
much o f  his early and niaturer life  in 
the profession o f  teaching—a calling for 
which he was eminently fitted by na
ture and acquirement. He professed 
faith in the Saviour at the age o f 16. 
T w o  years later he was licensed to 
preach the gospel. He spent several 
years as a student in Wake Forest, 
N. C., going thence to Brown University, 
Rhode Island.

In 1855 he became pastor o f the Bap
tist Church, Smithfield, N. C ;  was 
formally ordained to the ministry in 
the year 1858. A t the beginning o f the 
late war he enlisted in the Confederate 
Army, serving as chaplain through the 
war. In 1867 he matriculated as a stu
dent in the Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Greenville, S. C  In 1874 
he moved to Henry County, Tenn. His 
first public work here was to revive the 
Paris FemMt Seminary. Being assisted 
by his accemiplished wife, this school was 
conducted/ with marked success for a 
number oKycars. In 1877 he accepted u 
call to become pastor o f  the churches at 
Lebanon and Round Lick, Tenn. Re
signing the care o f  these churches he 
returned to Henry County, and took 
charge o f  a school at Oak H ill, continu
ing to preach to churches in the sur
rounding country. In 1880 he was elect
ed Public Guardian o f  Henry County, 
in which capacity he served the people 
with zeal and faithfulness. As a preach
er, he was pleasing and edifying; as a 
teacher he was apt and inspiring.

Bro. Jones was a man o f  great pub
lic spirit, ready to lend a helping hand 
in advancing what seemed to him the 
highest and best interest o f  common
wealth.

He was an ardent State-wide prohi' 
tionist, and no man rejoiced more than 
he when the cause for which he had 
labored and prayed and plead prevailed.

H e left to his loved ones and to the 
world the rich heritage o f  a name un
tarnished, and the record o f  a life no
bly and grandly lived. Some years ago 
he gave a thousand volumes to the li
brary o f  Union University, Jackson. A t 
his death he le ft a thousand dollars to 
be paid to its endowment fund.

W . H . R y a l s .

T O  D R IV E  O U T  M A L A R IA
A N D  B U IL D  U P  T H E  S YS TE M .

Take the Old Standard G R O VE 'S  
T A S T E L E S S  C H IL L  T O N IC  You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effe^- 
ual form. For frow n  people and chil
dren. soc.

N O T E S  FR O M  IN D IA N  C R E E K  
A S S O C IA T IO N .

Our Fifth  Sunday Meeting was a de
cided success; with splendid crowds and 
fine interest. The introductory sermon 
was preached by Bro. C. C. Lawrence. 
It was a clear presentation o f the church 
question as held and believed by Bap
tists. Bra- Golden came Friday night, 
and preached an excellent sermon from

Rom. 14:7, and again at 11 a. m., Sat
urday. He closed with an earnest ap
peal to the unsaved, and one man over 
60 years o f  age, one o f  the leading 
citizens o f  the community, accepted 
Christ, and joined the church. Oh, it 
was indeed good to be there. Bro. N.
B. Col>b pre.ached at the night service. 
Sunday. An  excellent lecture was de
livered by P rof. Joe Sims, o f Iztw- 
renceburg, on “ Sunday-school W ork,”  
after which the writer spoke at 11 a. m. 
on “ What Baptists have been Worth to 
the W orld.”  Bro. J. M. Johnson 
preached an uplifting sermon at 2 p. m., 
and we closeil one o f  the liest meetings 
I ever attended.

Cellar H ill Cliurch, though not one 
year old, is a fine body, and entertained 
the meeting like an old hand at the 
business.

Bro. J. H. Carroll is its pastor, and 
is universally loved by all, both in and 
out o f  the church.

I will resign my work here in the In 
dian Creek Association in the near fu
ture, having been here for five years. 
W ill seek guidance from ' the Divine 
Spirit in locating again, but as yet have 
no special field under consideration.

The write-up o f the Convention in 
the Baptist and  R eflector, by Brother 
Ball, was fine—just the next thing to 
being there one's self, and was by far 
the best o f  any report read by this 
writer.

Success to the paper and love to the 
brethren. W . R. P uckett.

Waynesboro, Tenn.

L IF i A BITBDlir

C L IN T O N  COLLEGE.

Pains, firam‘which women snifer, 
often make living tmendnrable.

I f  yon are a victim, do not remain 
one. No need. Most of such pains 
are preventable, cnrable.

Othen have obtained relief 
throng CardnL Vlhj not yonf

At least it can do no ham to giva 
Cardni a fair triaL

It mof ba the aarw medicine yoa 
need.

Hearken to the words of Mrs. 
Hattie Campbell, of Batcliff, Tex. 
She says: 'Two years ago my 
health was very bad. I  snffered nn* 
told miseiT every mont^ I  ached 
all over. Life was a bnrden to me. 
At times, I  wished for deatlib to end 
my snffering.

"At last I  decided to try CardnL 
I  took one bottle and it helped me 
so much, I  bought $5.00 worth. 
That kept me in health for one Tea^ 
and saved a large doctor’s bilL 1 
took six more bottles and now I  can 
say that Cardni has stopped my snf
fering and made life worth living. 
I  wo^d not be placed back where! 
was, two vears a^ , not for this whole 
world rolled at my feet.”
Try CardnL_____________________

FO R  M EN  O N L Y .
Here’s your chance to get the fa

mous "Sun Brand" Sodcs at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
M ill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct to consumer. 
Spring and summer,, medium weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and II .  Retail 
at all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
cial o ffer to readers o f  the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) for 
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, 
Station A , Ointon, S. C

hear Dr. Boone are always fortunate.
The Twice-a-H'fek Gasette (Clinton) 

says: “ W ith the exercises o f this day. 
Commencement week came to a most 
delightful end, and it will go down in the 
history o f the college as one o f the 
Red Letter Commencements.”

Revs. M. E. Staley, o f Fulton, Ky., and 
L  V. Henson, o f Benton, Ky., were 
granted the D.D. degree.

J. A .  L o w r y .

“A N  EGG’S L A M E N T .”

• Clinton-College has just-closed one o f 
the most satisfactory sessions o f  i(s his
tory. 'The student body has been very 

• choice, composed o f  young men and 
girls from our best homes. Most o f 
them will return for next session, which 
will open about the first o f Septemlicr. 
During the summer a boy’s dormitory 
w ill be erected, and several rooms ad
ded to the college building. Our fac
ulty will be strengthened , and new 
equipments w ill be supplied.

W e had a larger boarding patronage 
this session than was expected, and the 
prospects are bright for quite an in
crease next session.

Our Commencement exercises were 
greatly enjoyed by a number o f  people, 
both in and out o f  town. Dr. C  M. 
Thompson, editor o f  the Wetlern Re
corder, o f  Ijouisville, preached the Com
mencement sermon. It  was couched in 
choice English and was a masterful 
discourse. The doctor gave us some
thing to think about. The sermon had 
the old-fashioned Baptist ring.

Rev. Elmer Atwood, o f  Alpine, Tex., 
a former gra-luvie o f the college, de
livered tht alumni address. It was rich 
in thought and highly appieciated. B ra  
AtwooJ 's an able young minister.

On Wednesday, Campus Day, Dr. A.
U. Bo me, at 11 o ’*Jock, deh,;i‘ted hi.t 
audience with a very appropriate ad
dress. H it  discourse bristled with inter
esting instruction and was interspersed 
with happy illustrations. Those who

Pastor J. E. Skinner, o f Nashville, 
Tenn., was recently pounded by the good 
people o f  his church, together with 
some o f  his friends from the Old Moth
er Church, o f which the writer was once 
pastor. Among the number was our 
good friend, Mr. M. F. Herron, who 
carried along some country eggs, and 
with them presented the following verses 
under the title given aimve:
As we lay in the nest in a sheltered 

nook; '■ . •
Down in a w'mdland by a « baubling 

brook;
With the mother hen lingering near 
W e knew no sorrow, felt no fear.

But cruel man pronipterl by greed.
Or by a Baptist preacher’s need.
Came to us at close o f  day 
And took us from our bed o f hay.

Then across the country up and down. 
He brought us to this wicked town.
And now, in spite o f  saint or sinner. 
W e ’ll be devoured by Pastor Skinner.

’T is said, when broken we’re often beat
en.

But by the “broke”  we’r< seldom eaten. 
He, however, can take his fill.
An admiring friend has paid the bill.

—Baptist Meisenger.

P IL E S  CU RED  A T  H O M E  B Y  N E W  
A B S O R P T IO N  M ETH O D .

I f  you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I  will tell you how to 
cure yourself at hpme by the new absorp
tion treatment; and will also send some 
o f this home treatment free for trial, with 
references fronr your own locality, i f  
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others o f this offer. W rite today 
to Mrs. M , Summers, Box 241, South 
Bend, Ind.
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O N E  M E TH O D  OE F IG H T IN G  FOR- 
E IG N  M IS S IO N .^

Curtain anti-Board writers, who are essentially 
anti-missionary in spirit, have methods o f opjxjs- 
ing Foreign Missions, which, to say the least o f 
it, are not very commendable. One o f these is 
the methotl o f making .garbled quotations from 
missionary literature to support the contentions o f 
the writer.

An example o f this kind o f warfare has re
cently come to our notice. One o f these writers 
quotes from an article in the fo re ign  Mission 
Journal, from a missionary, who tells with com
mendable pride and enthjisiasm o f the new church 
at Soochow, China. He quotes only such parts 
o f the missionary’s articlp as suit his puriwse, 
and then calls the chape^ a "magnificent gold- 
embossed temple,” anti saws, “ Yet the original 
source o f the money tha^lwas paid for it, and 
o f the funds that will supjply all that is lacking, 
was, to a large extent, strteezed out o f the lean 
purses o f the congregati^s o f our small, un
comfortable wooden churi^es.”

This statement is madefjn the face o f the fact 
that the missionary plainly says in the article in 
the Journal, that the chapi^ was made possible by 
the g ift  o f Mrs. Annie Yai(es Seaman, "who was 
willing to supply this need when it was present- 
e<l to her by one o f the missionaries.”  Mrs. Sea
man is a (Christian woman who lives in Shang
hai, and is well acquainted with the missionaries 
and their work. She saw-.the need and was wil
ling to make this g ift  be<*ause she believed that 
it was one o f the wisest v^ys in which she could 
invest her money for the| evangelization o f Chi
na. She is not a missionary, and never has been; 
and her money ditl not come “ originally”  or in 
any other way from mission funds. Ih is  is not 
the only g ift  which she has made to the work 
in China. She has often given large amounts to

8
help the missionaries, because.-she believes in 
them and in their work. .

Another interesting fact which the anti-mis
sionary writer did not know because the mission
ary did not proclaim it, is that this “ magnificent 
gold-embossed temple,”  o f which the missionary 
is so proud, was built at a cost o f only $2,000 
in our money. Surely this is not an extravagant 
price to pay for a neat chapel in a great city, 
which will attract thousands o f people to hear the 
gospel, and which through long years will Ik- a 
great aid in the evangelization o f that city.

The same writer goes through a process o f 
reasoning by which he decides that “ the salary 
paid to a foreign missionary is equivalent to at 
least $.1,000 per year in America.”  Now, the 
jilain truth, which nolnxly tlesires to hide, is that 
a .single missionary’s salary is $600 a year, or 
$1,200 for a man and his wife. An allowance 
jf  $1(X) a year is made for each child under ten 
years o f age, and $l.'i0 for each child between 
ten and eighteen jwars o f age. In addition to 
this, neat residences arc furnished for the mis
sionaries wherever it is |iossiblc. Where th'-ie 
residences can not be built, a small amount is al
lowed annually for house rent. In other words, 
the salary o f a missionary is about e<iuivalcnt to 
the salary o f a pastor ;n this country, who re
ceives $1,500 a year and a par.scnagc. It costs 
the missionaries to live in China about what it 
would cost in this country. That is to say, they 
receive a bare living. Often when they have 
sickness or other unusual cx]>enditnrcs, they are 
very much embarrassetl financially. These ronst- 
crated men and women are not a set o f extrava
gant adventurers, who are spending mission 
money on luxuries and pleasures, and whoever 
thinks that they are, simply does not know them.

This same writer also speaks with great deris
ion o f two missionaries who had come home on 
furlough, and o f another who had returned be
cause his health was broken down, giving the 
names o f all o f them. The rule is for a mis
sionary who goes to the foreign field tO' remain 
for seven years. A t the end o f that time he 
comes home for a short pcriotl o f  resjt and a visit 
to relatives and friends. When he feftirns the 
second time, he is expected to remain for nine 
years before he has another furlough. As a mat
ter o f fact, some o f them remain a much longer 
time without taking a furlough. Any man who 

' would have this privilege o f spending something 
like one year out o f ten in the homeland, taken 
away from the missionaries, is so lacking in hu
man sympathy and kindness that his opinion 
docs not deserve much consideration. But to 
.say hanl things about a missionary, whose health 
has broken tlown in the midst o f heavy burdens 
and arduous lalxirs, and to object to his coming 
home for rest and recui>cration— well, .wc ,ex^ 
press no opinion. W c leave such a writer to the 
judgment o f our readers.

( j f  course, any man has the right to op|Hisc 
F'oreign Missions if he wants to, and it is his 
privilege to blacken the name o f every mission
ary and to make people believe, i f  he can, that 
they arc all frauds and failures. He may strive, 
i f  he will, to overthrow this whole fabric o f mis
sion work which, under the blessing o f God, has 
been built up through long years o f toil and sac
rifice. But surely mis-statements, innuendoes and 
garbled quotations arc not proper weai>ons to ti.se 
in his warfare!
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O A K  G R O V E  CH U RCH .

W e referred last week to the celebration o f the 
semi-centennial anniversary o f  the Oak Grove 
Baptist Church, in Robertson County, on June 5. 
W e publish on another page a brief history o f 
the church, written by Dr. H. S. Taylor, one o f 
the oldest and most prominent members o f the 
church. W e publish also the picture o f Rev. P. 
W . Carney, the present beloved pastor o f the 
church. W e had hoped to be able to publish the 
picture o f Rev. G. W . Fcatherstone, the first pas
tor o f the church, who is stijl living.

The exercises were quite interesting. Brother 
Carney, the present pastor, made appropriate in
troductory remarks. Dr. H. S. Taylor then read 
the history o f the church, after which Rev. G. 
W . Featherstone, the first pastor, preached from 
the text, which was used by Dr. W . W . Baker 
at the dedication o f the church, “ Therefore, i f  
any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old 
things are [lassed aw ay; behold, all things are be
come new.”  (2  Cor. 5:17.) The sermon had 
the old-time Baptist ring about it, and was much

enjoyed. A fter a bounteous dinner served on the 
ground— or rather on tables on the grounds—  
Rev. J. H . Burnett, a former pastor, now pastor 
at Springfield, Tenn., made a very interesting 
address, followed by the editor on “ Baptists in the 
l^ s t H a lf Century.”  The exercises came to a 
fitting close with brief, but helpful, remarks by 
Rev. John Bass Shelton, pastor at Adairville, Ky.

O f the 23 original members o f the church, only 
one is now living. Brother D. Wilson. He was 
present at the semi-centennial celebration and 
was the guest o f  honor, along with Bro. F'eathcr- 
stone. H e seemed to enjoy the occasion very 
much,. The present membership is 243. Oak 
Grove is one o f  the most thoroughly Missionary 
Baptist churches in the State. During the exer
cises old songs were sung for the most part, such 
as “ A ll Hail the Power o f Jesus’ Name,”  "How 
Finn a F'oundation”  “ Jesus Lover o f M y Soul," 
etc. Capt. S. O. Murphy, editor o f the Spring- 
field Herald, rendered two solos, which were 
greatly enjoyed. The whole exercises were quite 
interesting and inspiring.

T R E N T O N .

In accordance with a lon^ standing promise, we 
spent last Sunday in Trenton. It  was the first 
time we had been there for several years, and we 
enjoyed the visit very mucli. Trenton is the 
county seat o f Gibson County, one o f the larg
est and richest counties in the State. It has a 
]K>pulation o f about 3,0(X). They are a fine class 
o f jK-ople; intelligent, culturetl. The Baptist 
Church lias a membership o f  336. Rev. E. G. 
Butler is the popular young pastor. He is a 
strong gospel preacher and a consecrated Chris
tian man. Trenton church has the habit o f get
ting good pastors and then keeping them. In the 
past fifty years or more it has had only'six pas
tors— Drs. Matthew Hillsman, C. S. Gardner. 
W . H . Ryals, J. H . Butler, J. I I .  Anderson, and 
E. G. Butler, ( j f  these. Dr. Hillsman was pas
tor some twenty years or more. Dr. Ryals about 
fifteen years. From present indications) Brother 
Butler is likely to be pastor a good many years.

Dr. G. S. Gardner, a former pastor, now pro
fessor in the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, dropjied in at Trenton unexpectedly on his 
return from Clinton, Miss., where he had lieen to 
preach the Commencement sermon at Missis.sippi 
College, to visit old friends in and around Tren
ton. W c insisted on his preaching, but ho 
would not.- He was announced to preach Tuesday 
night.

Un Sunday night it had been arranged to hold' 
a union temperance mass meeting at the Mcthoil- 
ist Church. Addresses were delivered by Dr. 
Gardner, Mr. W . R. Hainimin, Superintendent 
o f  the Anti-Saloon Leagtle, and the editor. .\ 

■Tatw and Order Lcagtje^vas-organized to see irr - 
the enforcement oj^yMfe prohibition law in Tren
ton, and assist i^ it s  enforcement elsewhere. ‘

Trenton ha.s^iproveij greatly in every way 
since the ab^Hion o f saloons there six years ago, 
and its c i^ens want similar blessings to come to 
other conununities.

W ^/^joyed being in the hospitable home o f our 
fritnul, George Everett, anti his cultured family. 
His mother, Mr.s. M. J. Wade, has been a teacher 
in the Stiiulay-school at Trenton for forty-two 
years. She has lieen a subscriber to the B aptist  
AND R eflector  for many years. Altogether our 
visit to Trenton was quite a delightful one.

A  S A L O O N K E E P E R ’S V IE W .
Seeing an account o f the debate between Dr. 

Samuel Dickie and Mayor D. M . Rose on the ’ 
subject o f prohibition, a saloonkce{>er in To
ledo, Ohio, “ C. Bartholomew”  (624 Monroe 
Street), wrote to Dr. Dickie, as follows:

"There is nothing in the whole universe tliat e<|iials 
the waste produced by liquor. Every drink you take 
represents nothing— simply nothing. Liquor i= the 
promoter o f nearly every evil. I have walclufd the 
new beginner year after year. I  have watched him de
velop from a shy, timid drinker to a rough- and rcatly 
drinker, willing to get full at any and all times. Il •• 
the coming generation that we must protect. While 
prohibition may not exist exclusively in time to come, 
it will be the means o f exterminating tens of thou
sands o f  grogsliops, which will lessen tlie inducement 
o f our boys to drink. The saloon is soon to become 
a thing o f the past T lie  brewers, the saloon keepers 
and the distillers realize the fact, and tliey are mak
ing the fight o f  their lives, but it has availed them noth
ing up to the present time. They are failing, not one 
by one, but forty to eighty and a hundred at a lick
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The liquor element are holding up their time-worn sta
tistics to show that if it were not for the brewery and 
saloon keepers to pay the tax and use up the products 
o f the country, the great and glorious United States 
o f America must fall. Now, Mr. Dickie, you just tell 
Mr. Rose for me that the laboring community can well 
afford to pay the tax direct from their own pockets, 
and they would be saving too per cent, on the amount 
they were formerly- spending for booze."

This, mind you, came from a saloonkeeper. 
No one knows better than a saloonkeeper the 
aliominable character o f the business in which 
he is engaged; and as a matter o f fact, no one 
would be gladder to see prohibition prevail than 
some o f  these saloonkeepers would be, because 
it wotild give them the opportunity to get out o f 
a business which they despise.

Passing through Union City on our return from 
Trenton, we met Rev. E. L. Watson, the beloved pastor, 
and had a pleasant talk with him. He is doing a fine 
work there.

Married, on June 9, in this city, Mr. Herschel W. 
Howell and Miss Prescia^Collis. The editor o f the 
Baptist and  Refi.ector performed the ceremony. W e 
extend best wishes.

The honorary degree of D.D. was conferred by M er
cer University upon Rev. John D. Mell, o f Atlvens, 
Rev. O. J. Copeland o f Gainesville, and Rev. W . A. 
Hogan, o f Agnes.

E S T IL L  S P R IN G S  E N C A M P M E N T .
The program for the fourth annual Encamp

ment at Estill Springs, June 21-28, has just been 
completed, and is being sent throughout the State 
by llro. W . D. Hudgins, Vice-President and 
General Manager o f the Encampment. An at
tractive program has beeti prepared.

Those who will take part in the program are 
as follows;

Miss Bernice and Prof. H . W . Porter, o f Bal
timore; Mrs. Padfield, o f Louisville; Rev. J. A. 
Taylor, o f  Shelbyville; P rof. John R. Sampey, o f 
Louisville; United States Senator James B. Fra
zier and Representative Finis J. Garrett, o f Ten
nessee; P ro f. L . P. Leavell, o f Oxford, Miss.; 
Rev. T . J. Watts, o f New Liberty, K y . ; Rev. L. 
S. Ewton, o f Watertown, Tenn.; Rev. A . U. 
Boone, o f  Memphis; Arthur Flake, o f Winona, 
.Miss.; Rev. J. H . Sharp, o f Knoxville; Rev. J. 
E. Skinner, o f Nashville; Rev. J. C. Massee, U. 
D., o f  Chattanooga; Rev. C. D. Graves, o f 
Clarksville; Rev. T . H. Athey, o f Columbia; 
Rev. H. W . Virgin, D.D., o f Jackson; Rev. I. 
N. Penick, o f M artin ; Rev. W . B. Rutledge, o f 
M aryville; Rev. T . B. Ray, o f Richmond, V a .; 
Rev. C. B. Waller, o f Knoxville; Rev. W . H. 
Ryals, o f  Paris, Tenn.; P ro f. J. T . Henderson, 
o f Bristol, V a .; Dr. I. J. Van Ness, o f  Nashville, 
Rev. R. W . Weaver, Ph.D., o f Nashville; Rev. 
W . W ockI, o f Humboldt; Rev. J. W . Lord, o f 
Winchester; Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D.D., o f Nash
ville.

Let every Baptist in Middle and W est Ten
nessee, who can do so, arrange to go.

D IV O R C E .
The Watchman says very pointetlly;
“ The children o f the Goulds who are just divorced, 

are to spend seven months o f the year with their father 
and live months with their mother. Consider the com
plications o f such a relation and the influence upon 
their characters o f a divided allegiance. I f  a house di
vided against -itself will not Atand what w ill h 'C  
outcome o f this alternating erperience from parent to 
parent. Consider the loss to such children o f tlie sense 
o f oneness and o f the real home feeling. Here is the 
tragedy o f a ruined marital relation and a separated 
and sundered house.”  ’

Thi.s brings prominently to the front one o f 
the evils o f  divorce. When a man and woman 
are married they agree, in their marriage vow, to 
take each other for “ better or for worse.”  Noth
ing is said in the ceremony about taking each 
other so long as it may suit the convenience o f 
one or the other. Besides, it should be remem
bered that there are other parties to be considered 
besides themselves— the children. Even i f  there 
should be some incompatibility o f temper between 
the father and the mother, is it not better that 
they should suffer for a few years than that the 
innocent children should have their lives 
wrecked? W hy should the innocent be made to 
suffer for the guilty?

RECENT EVENTS.

Dr. J. N. Prestridge, editor o f the Baptist IVorld, 
delivered the address on Mohammedanism before the 
Interdenominational Missionary Union o f  Lxiuisville, 
May 2a

Gipsy Smith recently returned to England after a 
sucocssful evangelistic tour -in this country. H e esti
mated tliat he had preached td 3,«x ».«»o  persons during 
the year.

Rev. W . S. Roney, o f Texas, has located at Clinton, 
Ky.,^ as the field representative of the Weslem Re
corder and Baptist Book Concern. H e will also be 
available for evangelistic meetings.

, Rev. M. L. Blankiuship requests us to change his 
paper from Kcnsec, Ky., to Albany, Ky. He takes 

I charge o f the Albany Church on July i. W e wish, him 
much success in his new field.

Dr. C. P. Glover, o f Mt. Olivet Church, in the Beu
lah Association, died on June S. He was more than 80 
years o f age, and was a fine old man. Besides his prac- 

'ticc o f medicine, he frequently preached. He will lie 
greatly missed.

Mr. James P. Harvey, the father o f Dr. W . P. Har
vey, President of the Baptist W orld Publishing Com
pany, died recently at the age o f 93, near Maysville, Ky., 
where he had resided most o f his life. W e tender 
sympathy.

The revival at the First Church, Jackson, Miss., 
in which the pastor. Dr. W . F, Yarbrough, was assisted 
by Dr. Luther Little, o f the Home Mission Board, re
sulted in the addition o f 72 members, making the mem
bership o f  the church over 800.

Evangelist T . O. Reese has just returned from a five 
weeks’ evangelistic campaign in Chattanooga and Har- 
riinan. H e reports good meetings at both places and 
good collections for state missions. He is now in a 
meeting with Grandview Church, this city.

The First Church, Atlanta, has extended a unanimous 
and entiuisiastic call to Dr. C. W . Daniel, o f Fort 
Worth, Texas. The Christian Index says: “ It is con
fidently believed that Dr. Daniel will accept. The 
church is congratulating itself on being able to secure 
such an able and distinguished minister to fill the place 
made vacant by the removal o f Dr. W . W. I..andrum.”

Rev. M. E, Staley, pastor o f First Baptist Church o f 
Fulton, Ky., was honored, hy Clinton (K y . )  College 
last week, which conferred the D.D. degree on him. 
Dr. Staley has a great spiritual power and preaching 
ability, and is truly a man o f God. He is well beloved 
by his entire membership and the people o f Fulton. W e 
need more men like Staley. H e is one o f the best 
preachers in West Kentucky. His work at Fulton 
showed the results.

At a recent series o f special evangelistic meetings in 
Q iinzei College, Nagasaki, Japan, forty-one boys en
tered the Oiristian life. The preaching was done by 
the President. Dr. Sasamori. There is a very earnest 
(Tiristian spirit in the sehool. The remarkable fact 
about this revival was that a majority o f those con
verted were day students. As for the dormitory boys 
about eighty per cent o f  them arq now Qiristians. 
Thus heathenism' is giving way to (^ristianity.

The meeting being held in,South Nashville by Rev. 
W alter Holcomb, under the auspices o f the Union Evan
gelistic Bureau, teems to  have' been quite a suooetsful 
one. There have been a large number o f conversions.

The Bureau has purchased a tent, which has been used 
during the meeting. W c are r^uested to state th'ai 
after the meeting is over this tint will be available {or 
use by any one who may desire it. Address cither pr. 
Allen G. Hall, President o f the Bureau, or Rev. W aller 
Holcomb, Secretary, both o f Nashville.

W c regret to Tecord the death o f Mr. T. H. W illing
ham, o f Rome, Ga. He is a brother o f Dr. R. J. W il
lingham, Secretary o f  the Foreign Mission Board. 
There arc nine brothers o f them, all o f whom arc liv 
ing, with the exception o f Mr. C. B. Willingham, wlu> 
died last spring, and Mr. T. H. Willingham. The 
Christian Index says: “ Perhaps the Willingham fam
ily is the most distinguished in the State, the nine sons 
o f the late B. L  Willingham having all been successful 
in tl<e various spheres in which they have lalxired.

Mr. James K. McDowell and Mrs. Georgia Graves 
Whittier, both o f Chattanooga, were married on June 
8, Dr. J. C. Massee, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, 
Oiattanooga, o f which both are members, performing 
the ceremony. They attended the Confederate reunion 
in Memphis and stopped by Nashville on their return 
to visit her sister, Mrs. B. O. Duggan. Mr. and Mrs. 

' McDowell and Prof. Duggan honored the Baptist and 
R efu'ctor office with a v isit W e extend our heartiest 
congratulations, with best wishes, to the happy couple.

The Tipton Record tells the following: “ A  drummer 
was talking a few days ago in quite a bragging w.ay 
that he could buy a drink o f whisky in any dry town. 
That proliibition would not prohibit. A  gentleman 
standing by said to him: ‘My friend, you or no other 
man could buy whisky from a bootlegger or blind tiger 
unless the one who sells you the whisky is convinced 
you will swear a lie rather than tell on him; for no 
man can buy from these fellows unless tlie man who 
is openly violating the law believes that you will shicl^ 
him, and to do this you must become a perjurer.’ T h j 
drummer saw the point and quietly walked away withv 
out a further argument.”  There is much truth in this.

June 6th was the anniversary o f Rev. J. E. Martin, at 
Jellico, Tenn. He says th,at "in that time we have built 
a $4,000 parsonage, added a 40x20 Sunday-school room 
to the church, graded the school, pay a Sunday-school 
worker a salary o f $480, and our receipts amounted to 
over $8,000.”

It is announced that Dr. C. M. Thompson, editor o f 
the Western Recorder, has accepted a call to the pas
torate o f  the church at Hopkinsville, Ky. X)r. Thomp
son made an efficient editor, and- wc shall miss him 
from the editorial ranks. The church to which he goes 
is one o f the best churches in Kentucky.

The Baptist Chronicle gives the following interesting 
and valuable information about schools:

“ The University o f Oxford, England, was founded 
by King Alfred in 872; the first college o f the Univer
sity o f Cambridge was founded by Hugo, Bishop o f Ely, 
in 1527; the University o f Paris was founded by King 
Philip the Second, about 1200; the first University of 
the German Empire was founded at Prague 1348; Trin 
ity Church, Dublin, was incorporated by royal cliartcr 
in 1591; the University o f Edinburgh was founded hy 
K ing James the Fourth o f Scotland in 1582; Harvard 
University had its beginning at Newton, after Cam
bridge, Mass., in 1636; Yale had its beginning at SFa- 
brook. Conn., in 1700; and was removed to New Haven 
in 1716.”

Rev. J. A. Taylor, o f Slielbyvilic, was in Nashville 
last week making arrangements for the picnic o f his 
Sunday School at Estill Springs during the cncamp- 
men’t7 T h e  sdiool'has recghlly grown from less than 
100 to 210, with about 50 young men in the Baraca 
class. The new house o f worship will soon be qpm- 
pleted.

••\s announced elsewhere. Dr. J. W . Conger has ten
dered his resignation as President o f Union University. 
W e publish on page four the resolutions adopted hy the 
Board of Tru.stcos upon.the occasion o f his resignation.. 
Dr. Conger is an'efficient, practical school, man, and 
under his administration o f two years, the University 
has been quite prosperous, Ivaving last year within four 
o f  the largest attendance it has ever had, not counting 
the business department. 'Very efficient work was done 
also in the schoolroom. Strong efforts were made to 
induce Dr. Conger to remain as President o f  the Uni
versity, but he had a fine offer in a business way, and 
felt it his duty to accept it. H e goes, we understand, 
to Arkansas to engage in the real estate business. W c 
wish him the most abundant success in it. W e are not 
informed as to what the trustees o f  the University will 
do with reference to his successor as President.

W e have published it before, but it will do no harm 
to publish it again. It is stated that at a. meeting o f 
the state liquor dealers at Wirthwein Hall, in Colum
bus, Ohio— at a time when the attendants carelessly left 
tlsc doors open—one o f the delegates, in a paper on 
"H ow  to Build Up the Saloon Business,”  said crisply:

"The success of our business is dependent largely 
upon the creation of appetite for drink. Men who drink 
liquor, like others, will die, and i f  there is no new 
appetite created our counters will be empty, as will lie 
our coffers.

"The open held for the creation of appetite is among 
the boys. A fter men are grown and their habits are 
formed, they rarely ever change in this regard. It 
will be needful, therefore, that missionary work be done 
among the boys, and I make the suggestion, gentlemen, 
that nickels expended in treats to the boys now will 
return in dollars to your tills after the appetite has 
been form ed Above all things create appetite."

I f  the liquor men seek a reason for “ this ptifliibition 
c ra z^  sweeping over the country, they w ill find a suf
ficient ground fo r it in the above utterance.
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M t h e  h o m e=
T H E  P O L IT E  POOG.

The Poogs, unlike the nnnghty Coops, 
A re  always so polite I 

They never once forget their manners 
Be it by day or night;

Why, even when the old gray goose 
Went cackling down the lane.

You should have seen the Poogs rush 
through

1 he drirzly-drazrly rain.
And yiHi should just have he:\rd them 

say,
“ W e thank you for your song,

Kind Mrs. Goose; we’ll give you com 
Next time you come along."

.\nd should you hear a "Thank you,”
In Che middle o f the night.

You’d know a I’oog ha<l thanked the 
stars

Eor shining out so bright.
And when the old man in the moon 

Looks on them with his grin.
They doff their caps and bow and say, 

“ Kind sir, how have you'been?” 
i\ow «nc day when the teacher came 

The youngest Poog o f all 
Went skuhbling quickly down the stairs 

T o  meet her in the h.ill,
.\nd give his wee, square hands to 

shake.
And said, “O teacher, dear,

T is  ctsrely very sweet o f you 
T o  come to see us here.

W'e’re having lovely weather now.
You’re looking well today.

Don’t fall in going up the stairs—
Let us assist you, pray."

And, oh! he said much more than this.
But this should be sufficient 

T o  prove that Poogs, however young.
In manners are proficient.

—By Virginia Ltvis, in The House
keeper.

T H E  FO R G O TTE N  LE TT E R .

" I f  you please. Miss Jessie, your papa 
says you’re to post the letter that’s lyin’ 
in on his desk.”

“Oh, .all right, Annie,”  Jessie an
swered, carelessly, as she hung her hat 
and coat on the hall rack.

“ It’s very important it should get in 
this afternoon.”

“ A ll right, the mail doesn’t go till 
four. I ’m going down to Gwen’s about 
three, and I have to pass right by the 
office. I ’ll post it then.”

The maid was not quite satisfied, “ l ie  
said it was very particular, and you 
wasn’t to forget it,”  she said, still lin
gering in the doorway.

Jessie laughed good-naturedly. No 
one knew better than she, herself, how 
easily she forgot things. “ I ’ll not for
get this time, Annie,”  she said. “ 111 
get the letter and slip it into my coat 
pocket, and then I can’t possibly forget 
it. “ There,”  she said, a second later, as 
she dropped the letter in the pocket that 
already contained mittens and handker
chief. “ Now are you satisfied, Annie?” 
Perhaps Annie was not satisfied, for, 
when half an hour later she heard the 
front door slam, she hurried from her 
kitchen to remind Jessie. But when she 
reached the front door the little girl was 
out o f  sight, round the comer.

It was a perfect winter day; several 
inches*^of fresh snow had fallen the 
night before, and now lay over every-

think like a pure, spotless, sparkling 
robe. Jessie loved the clear, sharp cold, 
that brought the roses into her cheeks, 
and made her mn to keep Jack Frost 
from nipping her toes. As she ran a 
cutter turned the corner, and Hashed past 
her, with a merry jingle o f  liclls. There 
were three pet)plc in the cutter, aud one 
o f  them leaned out and waved a red-mit- 
tened hand to Jessie, and, quick as a 
flash, Jessie drew out her handkerchief 
and waved back an answering salute.

She had been running, but now she 
slackened her pace somewhat, for what 
was the use o f  hurrying to call on Gwen 
when Gwen was driving with her father 
and mother? She might .as well go 
somewhere else. But before she had de
cided where it should be she heard once 
more the sound o f  bells, and a merry 
“ Hello,”  and there was the cutler draw
ing up beside her, with only Gwen and 
Mr. Merwin in it.

"W e  left mother at Mrs. Raymore’s, 
and came lack for you,’’ Gwen ex
plained. “ Jump in. and father will take 
IIS for a good drive, and then we’ll go 
home and make some taffy.”  Nothing 
loath, Jessie climbed in among the soft, 
warm robes, and oh I what a glorious 
drive they did have! Afterward, they 
made taffy in Mrs. Merwin’s kitchen aud 
popped com, and had great fun.

It was six o’clock, and tea time, be
fore Jessie thought o f  starting for home. 
"D o  stay to supper,”  Gwen coaxed, but 
Jessie shook her bright head. ” Oh, 1 
couldn’t. Papa’d be all alone,”  she an
swered, and Gwen did not urge her any 
more, for she knew there was no moth
er in Jessie’s home. “ I hope you’ll have 
a good time tomorrow,”  she said, as she 
kissed her little friend good-bye.

“ What are you going to do tomorrow, 
dear?”  asked Mrs. Merwin, who lad  just 
come in.

“ It ’s grandma’s birthday, and all my 
aunties and uncles and cousins are going 
to spend the day with her, and papa and 
r arc going, too. W e take the train to
night at eleven o’clock.”

‘‘ I ’d love to travel at night,”  said 
Gwen. Jessie laughed. “ I think it’s 
fine,”  she said, “ but I guess papa’d rath
er take a day train i f  there was one that 
stopped in the morning; but there isn’t.”  

Tea was all ready, and Mr. Dcring 
waiting, when Jessie came running in. 
“ Late again. Sunbeam,”  he said, as he 
kissed the pretty, dimpled cheek. “ Where 
have you been?”

“ At Gwen’s, papa,” she answered, an4 
began to give him a g.-iy account o f the 
afternoon. ^

They were almost through supper 
when Mr. Dcring said quietly, “And you 
posted my letter, dear, o f  course?”

“Oh, papa!”  Jessie’s face had-grown 
suddenly crimson. Mr. Dering looked at 
her sharply.

“ Didn't you post it?”  he asked.

" I  forgot,”  she answered, in a low, 
shamed voice.

Just for a second Mr. Dering did not 
speak. Then he said, gravely, “ Don’t 
you think, Jessie, that that excuse is get
ting almost threadbare? Do you never 
feel ashamed o f  it, fittle daughter?”

Jessie slipped from her chair, and 
came around to his side. She did feel 
ashamed and foolish. “ I ’m so sorry, 
papa,”  she said. “ I did mean to remem
ber this time. I  hope it wasn’t very 
important, and that it won’t inconven
ience you very much.”

“ It  w ill inconvenience some one else 
more than it w ill me, I'm  afraid,”  he an

swered in a tone that made Jessie ask 
quickly, “ Do you mean me, papa?”

“ Yes, I mean you, dear.”
Then, as Jessie made no reply, he went 

on, with his kind eyes fixcti on the tlown- 
cast little face. “ The letter was to Cous
in Marry,”  he said. “ I found out this 
afternoon that I could not l>e away to
morrow, and it was impossible, o f 
course, foi my little girl to travel alone 
—especially on a night train. The most 
natural way for Cousin Harry to get to 
granny’s would he hy the C. I’ . R., but 
by driving the threi miles to our vill.agc 
he could lake the train from here, aud 
under the circumstances I felt juslificil 
in asking him to do so, that he might 
take you in charge. I kiiruv he would 
have been willing to do more than that 
to save you and granny this disap|>oiul- 
ment. I ’m sorry, dear, that you h;ivc 
brought this upon yourself.”

Not to go to Granny’s! The big blue 
eyes were full o f  tears, some o f  which 
escaped and rolled slowly ilowii the 
flushed cheeks. Why, for weeks she had 
been looking forward to Granny’s birth
day, and she had such a lovely present to 
take her, that she had nade all herself. 
“ Oh, papa!”  she gaspe<l. “ Can’t I go?” 

“ I ’m more sorry than 1 can tell you, 
dear; but it is impossible for me to t.ake 
you, and you could not go alone.”

It was a very disconsolate little girl 
who sat culled up in a big chair before 
the great fire that evening, and listene<I 
while her father talked seriously to her 
o f  her fault.

A fte r a while papa ceased talking, and 
only the ticking o f  the clock fiatle itself 
heard. By and by even that seemed to 
fade away, and when Mr. Dering turned 
to speak to his little daughter he found 
she had fallen asleep, with her head pil
lowed on the arm o f the chair. His 
ryes were very sad as he looked at the 
little, motherless girl. She was very pre
cious to him, and her disappointment 
hurt him keenly. Wouhl this tlisap- 
pointment help to break her o f her sad 
habit o f  forgetting, he wondered, as he 
sat quietly beside her while she slept on 
and on?

Suddenly, when the clock was just on 
the stroke o f  nine, a slight sound star
tled them both. Mr. Dering turned 
quickly, and Jessie liftetl her drowsy lit
tle head, and looked about with l>ewil- 
dered eyes. Annie was^showing a tall 
young man into the room, and, o h ! 

ewondcr o f  wonders. It was Cousin l i a r - ■ 
ry ! Jessie had to rub her eyes to make 
sure she was not dreaming, but Mr. 
Dering sprang up, with outstretched 
hand.

“ Harry, my dear boy! What good 
luck has brought you this way?”

Then it was Harry’s turn to show sur
prise. “ Good luck!”  he said. “ Why, I 
came in answer to your letter.”

“ But I never posted it,”  exclaimed 
Jessie. “ I forgot.”

“ Forgot, eh? Then some one else 
must have remembered. Sunbeam. I got 
it all right, and here it is.”

Yes; there it was in Cousin Harry’s 
hand, though Jessie couldn’t really be
lieve it till she had searched her pocket 
and found it gone.

Dear me I What a good time they did 
have at Granny’s. Jessie’s only regret 
was that papa could not be there, too. 
But it was not till some weeks later that 
the mystery o f  the letter was solved. It 
was at school one day that Jessie hap
pened to mention her cousin, Harry 
Holland. “ OhI Is he your cousin?” 
asked Addie Druinmond—a little girl

who had lived only a few  months in the 
village.

“ Yes. Do you know him?”  asked Jes
sie.

“ N o ; hut I posted a letter to him 
once. I picked it up on the street, ami 
I <lidn’t know what to do with it at 
first, and then I just thought, as it was 
all nddrrsse<l and stamped, it wouldn’t 
Ik' any harm to drop it into the Imx at 
the post office.”

“ H arm !” crietl Jessie, springing at her 
and giving her a hearty hug. "Why, 
you’re just the dearest, sweetest, darling- 
est girl in the world, and H I be grateful 
to you as long as I live.”

1 'lien she told the girls the whole 
story. " I  must have drawn the letter out 
with my handkerchief when I waved 
to Gwen,”  she said. “ And, mind you,” 
she added, “ even i f  I didn’t miss the day 
at Granny’s it has taught me a lesson I 
don’t forget. And she did not.— The 
King's Oteu.

EURO PE— Free tour for organising 
party for 1910. Begin NO W . Profll- 
ablo vacation employment. U N IV ER 
S IT Y  TOURS, W ilm ington, Del.

H IS  R E A SO N .

Wlicn Bobbie brought his report card 
to papa, there was a little black cross in 
the section marked “ tleportmcnt.”  Bob
by knew his papa’s eyes would find that 
the first thing, and he twisted his small 
h.amlkerchief into hard knots, and tried 
to hide part o f  his chubby head behind 
the c la ir in which his father sat.

“ What does this mean, Bobl)ie?” 
asked his father.

“ I 'was late to school,”  said Bobby, 
who knew that his mother had seen him 
leave the house in good season each day. 
“ The te.acher rang the bell when I was 
just in tjie yard, but— I couldn’t run.” 
Bobbie was near to tears^ but he was 
winking manfully.

“ W ell, that is rather bad,”  said papa 
gravely. “ I don’t want my son to grow 
up into a man who is always behind 
time. Now I am going to be very se
vere. I shall not, tell you tonight what 
the punishment w ill be, but unless you .  
can show me a good reason why you 
were late— ”  “ I can show i t !’’ cried 
Bobby. “ I call show it l  You just 
wail.”

He ran out o f the room, and soon 
came running hack, holding in his hands 
the smallest mite o f a kitten. It was 
IMMir and scragly,. and forsaken in ap
pearance. It ’s large, frightened eyes 
lixeil llieniselves on Bobbie’s papa ns if  
pleading for him.

“ This little cat was bound to follow 
me, ami I tried to get away, and I kept 
putting him over the fence and running 
very, very hard, but he just jumped 
over and stuck his claws In my trousers 
until 1 had to leave him with the lady in 
the candy shop until school was done, 
aud then I brunged him home. That 
was the reason.”  Bobbie finished all out 
o f breath. ■—

Papa put on his glasses and looked at 
the kitten. Something in its forlorn, 
frightened face touched him. “ Well, I 
think we shall have to forgive you this 
time,”  he said. “ Nora would better 
feed him on cream awhile!”

“ Then I needn’t have that punishment 
— that one that was too awful to think 
up?”  asked Bobbie.

“ No, that is all forgiven,”  said p.ila.— 
The Southern Vresbyter'ian.

You Look Prematurely Old
M c « u c »  Of i t t o M  u « ly ,  a n m y  sray halra. Ua* Olll NAIR COLOR RUTORIR. Prioa tl.OO, raUlly
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=Young South=̂
Mra> L a u r a  D a y to n  E a k in ,  E d ito r  

Addroas
4aa O BO RO IA  A V B N V B  

CKaHafwada. T on n .

Afissionary’s Address-. Mrs. Bessie 
llarlowe Maynnrd, Salem, Va.

A ll eammunicalians far this depart
ment sHamId be addressed It Mrs. L  D. 
Eakin, 4a* Georgia Awenae, Chatta
nooga, Tenet,

Mission topic fo r June, 
Japan.”

‘ India and

I ant so glad to give you this pecu
liarly appropriate article on "The Evo
lution o f  the Japanese Girl,”  from the 
pen o f  our own missionary. I  hope you 
will read it carefully and prayerfully. It 
tells so well what becomes o f  our pen
nies that we give to Japan. The change 
is being wrought about. Let us bless 
God that we are privileged to assist 
in doing the glorious work. Read it to 
your Bands, to your Sunday-school 
classes. Call the attention o f  your fa
thers and mothers, and older friends to 
it. It is taken from the June number 
o f the foreign Mission Journal:

"T llh : E V O L U T Iu W  O F T H E  J A P 
A N E S E  G IR L.”

BY MRS. NATHAN MAYNARD.

First, as to .appearance. She is no 
longer the girl that we used to greet on 
our fans or in the pictures o f  Japanese 
life, which adorned the pages o f  our 
magazine. 1 he enormous rolls o f  hair 
stiffened by oil and held in place by nu
merous odd pins have given place to 
a neat pompadour and simple coil not 
unlike that o f  our own American school
girl. The pins are converted into bows 
o f  ribbon, or very natural looking bunch
es o f  flowers. The younger girls have 
in many places adopted the simple braid 
tied with ribbon, which was necessary 
out o f deference to the sailor hat, which 
has been adopted by entire schools as 
a head gear. W hile the wooden geta 
is still the national foot gear, num
bers o f  girls will be seen in shoes, es- 

-.^ccially in. the open, ports,, where for
eign fashion prevails. Stockings are 
not at ail a necessary article o f wear. 
I  recall an English sentence, "Shoes 
are very comfortable, stockings arc very 
uncomfortable.”  A t one time mitts were 
much wort), also, fancy silk openwork 
gloves for dress occasions, hut this 
proved to be a temporary fail. When 
I left Jap.an tlieySchool girls were much 
ilitercsted in knitting warm woolen 
gloves, not only for themselves, but 
their little brothers and sisters. There 
is a full plaited skirt worn over the 
kimono, which has become a kind o f  
school uniform, one color being adapt
ed for all o f  the pupils o f  the same 
school. Wine and purple were favorite 
colors, which gave a flock o f  school
children a very gay appearance.

The kimono has not evoluted, except 
in the length o f  its sleeves, these being 
much shorter than formerly.

But, what o f  the girl herself? Ah, it 
is here that the mighty change has tak
en place. As yet she has not fully 
emerged from the confusion o f  so great 
a change. She is not yet sure o f  her
self. She realizes that more is expect
ed o f  her than ever before in the his
tory o f  her country. She knows that 
her place in her home and in Japanese 
social life  is to be very different from 
that o f  the past. She feels within her
self new possibilities, dormant powers 
are springing into life, new hopes, bright 
aspirations crowd fast upon her. She is

no longer to be the slave or plaything 
o f  man; she must prepare herself to 
share his life, to be, i f  not his equal, at 
least, his helper, his companion.

The recent address o f the Minister 
o f  Education strongly urges not only 
the better equipment o f  the existing 
schools for women, but the establish
ment o f  more. H e realizes that the 
women make a eountry, in a large de
gree, and tliat whereas in the early days 
o f Japan’s new era the cry was “ edu
cate our boys,”  it must even more be 
now “ educate our girls.”  “ An etiucated 
man wants for his w ife an educated 
woman.”  H is view as to what this edu
cation shall be and how conducted are 
sane and wholesome. He dwells upon 
the great danger to the multitude o f 
young girls flocking into the large cit
ies, and deplores the lax discipline and 
hack o f  interest in their welfare shown 
by teachers.

The great University for Women in 
Tokyo is striving to check this incom
ing crowd by a plan for university ex
tension, so that young women can carry 
on in their homes a course similar to 
that taught in the University. W e know 
what that is in America, and >iow it 
has fitted many a poor woman for a 
position o f self-support.

Nowhere is Japan’s great change seen 
more marked than in the condition o f 
her women. In the old days the three 
obediences summed up her life : ’Ubc- 
dience, when unmarried, to her father; 
when married, to her husband; when 
widowed, to a son.”  The observance o f 
these three precepts, leading often to 
the destruction o f herself, soul and body. 
And, what but Christianity makes it d if
ferent for her today? It is after all not 
the new education, for it was first 
Christian education that taught God’s 
plan for women that stirred in her the 
longing to take her place in that great 
plan. She may not yetTu Ily  recognize 
it, but it is true. Unconsciously, the na
tion has absorbed the Christian ideal, 
and heathen statesmen are modeling 
their utterances upon its teachings. 
More Christianity fo r Japan and a still 
brighter day fo r its women will follow. 
Even heathen men are seeking Christian 
wives. A  young officer brought his be
trothed w ife to us that we might in
struct her, “ I  am not a Christian,”  he 
said, “ biut I  want my w ife  to be one; 
it makes a woman a better w ife  and
mother.” - -  —  ....... ...................
Today we see in multitudes o f homes 
love and tenderness manifested where 
once have been servile obedienc and sla
vish fear on one side and either cold in- 
iliflcrcnce or harsh commands on the 
other.

Young girls o f America, know your 
privileges as American women, enjoy 
them, but remember your responsibility 
too—“ H e that hath and withholdeth * 
•  •  "  Do not keep it all fo r your
self, help the Japanese girl up 'o  
light to which she is struggling. Help 
her to take her place by your side; she 
is worthy o f  i t

B. H. M.

Let us hel' with all our might to 
make Qiristian girls over there in Ja
pan.

W e are hoping Mrs. Maynard will 
join  the noble band o f  Baptist mission
aries already at their posts next fall. 
She is especially adapted to just this 
line o f  work. Let us hold up her 
hands.— L. D. E.

O U R  W O R K  FO R  1909-10;

A t the annual meeting o f  the W om 
an’s Missionary Union in Louisville, the 
Foreign Board asks that the Sunbeam 
Bands raise $8,500 to pay the salaries 
o f  our missionaries in Africa. The 
Home Board asks that the Sunbeam 
Bands raise $8,500 for their work among 
the Indians.

So there’s the work o f  the Bands laid 
down for us.

The Africans and the Indians I What 
shall the Young South Bands do for 
them? The Boards have great fahh "• 
the Bands. W e must not fail them.

Miss Heck was re-elected Fresidrnt 
and Miss Crane the Corresponding Sec
retary. May God mal;c the Young 
South workers o f the W . M. U. faith
ful and earnest another year.—L. D. E.

heretw eie

CORRESrONDENCR,

W e are just determined to rest a lit
tle while I I know what is the natter. 
It’s the Commencements that are taking 
our time and attention. A ll our money 
has gone for new ribbons and new slip
pers, and other things those “ last days” 
at school make necessary.

But they must be about over now, and 
we can take up the “dropped stitches” 
and go steadily forward now. The 
summer is the best time for missionary 
work, i f  we only knew it. O f course, in 
the cities the Baud members hie them
selves away to the country, but that 
need not slop us from studying the mis
sion topics, from praying daily for our 
Mrs. Maynard, from giving systemati
cally to our various objects. MrSj Eakin 
may be reached easily from mountain 
top or ocean-side.

Letters telling the Young South where 
you arc spending the summer will be 
so welcome. I f  you are a child o f the 
summer, send your birthd.ay offering 
along, just as i f  you were at home.

W on’t you keep your fingers busy? 
Hemstitch some handkerchiefs, crochet 
some doilies or collars. They are in 
great demand just now. Bring them 
home in the fall, and you will find pur
chasers. . That will be so much better 
than wasting time, pkaying with bits o f 
pasteboard, as some people do at the 
springs.

And the dear children who slay at 
home. The blackberries will soon be 
ripe. It  is a good fruit year. Ask 
mamma to let you sell the June ap
ples and the Elbertas, and get your 
“ imssioiary money.

Then the eggs and the spring chickens I 
Aren ’t they in their prime now?

I just can’t bear for the summer-time 
to be dull. It's the best time o f  the year 
to me. Let’s make June, July, and Au
gust fine this year.

Oh, yes. There arc some who have 
remembered our work.

Grace Smith o f  Gallatin auxites that 
her Band has been organized. She will 
send us a full report soon. She has 
already subscribed for Our Mission 
fields, and so will always have abun- 
xlant material for making her meetings 
interesting and profitable.

I  wish I could have been at the Sun
day-school Convention in Nashville, as 
I had planned, and could hayc m et. 
Misses Grace and Lena there, but we 
cannot alwajrs do as we will. It is al 
ways a good idea to never miss a meet
ing when it lies in your power to go. I  
hope many Young South workers will 
go to the Encampment at Estill Springs 
the last week in June. That’s the chance 
o f  a lifetime I

W e must remember to pray for our 
two young workers, Grace and Lena 
Smith. May God bless their efforts to 
build up a good strong ]Band at Galla
tin. W e are anxious to h ^ jrJ ^ w  the 
work progresses.

Then comes Morristown:
“ Enclosed find $1.50 for the Orphans’ 

Home in West Nashville. The ‘Joy 
, Bearers’ have been doing good work, 
but we have disbanded for the summer. 
So don’t be disappointed at not hearing 
from us.

” W e wish the Young South great suc
cess.”— Mrs. S. M. Holtiingcr.

Thank you, very much I I am so sor- 
ry,though, to hear you have “disbanded." 
W ere there not enough le ft to go on

Soles Seemed as Though Covered 
with Knife Cuts— Could Not Bear 
Weight of Feet Even on Pillow—  
Was Long Unableto Walk— Man* 
Remedies Failed— Now Cured.

WILL PRAISE CUTICURA 
AS LONG AS SHE LIVES

“ Somo four years ago I  had the mie* 
fortune to have my feet get sore. The 
doctors could not tell mo what it was. 
1 used everything 1 could hear or think 
of but oil to no avail. The feet were 
all cracked across the bottom os if you 
had taken a knife and cut them every 
whlchway. They would peel up, oncL 
oh, my I how they did hurt when 1 
would try to walk —  which I  was not 
able to do for a long time. One day 
one of our neighbors came to our house 
and asked what was the matter, I  
showed him ray feet and he said he had 
some jCuticura Ointment which would 
heal them up. There was only enough 
to apply once, but 1 found It helped 
mo so much that I  sent for a set of 
Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and 
Cuticura Pills, costing one dollar, and 
to my groat joy, my feet were cured 
and have never troubled me since. 1 
shall praise Cuticura as long as 1 live 
for the great help It has been. Mr*. 
Margaret Primmer, Plattin, Mo., June 
80 and July 21, 1007.”

E C ZEM AS
And Other Itching, Torturinc 
Humors Cured by Cuticura.
Worm baths with Cuticura Soap and 

gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint
ment alTord Instant 
relief in the most dis
tressing forms of itch
ing, burning, scaly, 
crusted humors, ecae- 

' mas, rashes, Inflam- 
I piatlons, irritations, 

. and channgs of infancy 
'  and childhood, permit 

rest and sloop and point to a speedy 
and permanent cure. In the malority of 
cases, when all other remedies fall.

Oomplrts ExtsmsI tns Inwmtl TnstSMiit Rw 
Kvrrr Humor of Intanti, Ctilklr«o. aod Aduiu 
roMUiU of Cutlcur* Ho«p to CteMiM Um  Bkls. 
Cutlrura Olntmrot (Sw.) lo llrul the Rkta. oud 
Oittrun nrarMvenUBOr.I.forlnthrroraiorCborotAU 
OfMitrd IMIli S60. prr vIai of 00) to Purlff tbt Blood. 
Hold thmufftMKit ttie world. Pnttrr Druf A  C%em. 
Oorp . Holw I*rt>pa.. Boatdn. Mam .

i ^ lU lk d  Free. CuUcura Book oo Bkln PtMMM.

meeting these lovely summer days? I 
hope Mrs. Holtsinger gave those who 
went away work to do, and we shall 
hear from them early in the fall.

And, lastxif all today, comes Browns
ville:

“ Here is the first contribution from 
the Brownsville SunlH'ams, $3, towards 
the New Year’s work. I am glad, in
deed, .the Young South came out with 
flying colors last year.

“ Use this where it is most needed.”— 
Mary Thomas, Secretary.

Well, let’s divide it thus: T o  our 
missionary’s salary, $1. T o  the chapel 
at Kokura, 50 cents. T o  those missions 
for the Indians, $1. T o  the Margaret 
Home, 50 cents. How will that do? 
Thank the Band for us at your first op
portunity. Hurrah for the Brownsville 
Sunbeams I

I am so anxious to send to the Boards 
every month this year. Dr, Gray and 
Dr. Willingham urge that even small 
amounts be sent promptly from the very 
first o f  the Conventional year. I  hope 
not to fail a single month. So come 
just as often as you can.

This week it has all been “ Banda.”  
I  like that The Young South is proud 
o f  its Bands. Let us hear from more 
o f them in June. And our good friends, 
who work individually, we hope their 
hearts may be moved to send their o f 
ferings in without delay. The salaries 
must be paid, the children in the homes 
be fed and clothed, i f  the days are 
hot. ^ d  a good, cool place, and write 
the Young South a letter right away.

M y hands ^ r e  free now, and the
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Fine Post Cards Free

A  B i( Packate Sant to all Our Reader* 
Who Write at Once.

T o  any reader o f tule paper who wrlten !m. 
mediately and Incloeei i^cenl elamp we will 
mall a eet o f three roost beautiful post cards you 
erar aaw. Ten ver>- finest Floral, Itirthday and 
Motto c a ^ s , all different. In exquisite colors, 
sllk finish, beautifully eroboaseil, etc., for only 
l ic ta . Th irty cards all different 25cts. With 
each order wc Include our plan for netllnir SO 
choice cards free. Address The Art Post t'arxl 
Clnb, 71X1 Jackson Street. Topeka, Kansas.

more work you give me to do, llie lict- 
ter plc.dsed I ’ll lie. I :im coming over 
into Middle rcnncsscc for July, (I«mI 
willing, and I hope lo meet some o f ‘ yon 
lh.it I have not .seen in several years.

Kegging for yonr prayers anil best 
work, I am

• Sincerely yours,
. I.AURA DaVTON . Ka KI.N. 

Oiallanooga.
KKIKIITS.

May oflferitigs ____________________$f>4 17
First week in June, 1909-----------14 16
Second week in June.
For Foreign Board—
Brownsville Sunheams, hy >1. T.,

Sec. ------------------------------------
For Home Boaril—
Brownsville Sunheams, hy M. T.,

Sec. ____________________________
For Orphans’ Home—
Joy Bearers, Morristown, hy M .̂s.

H.........: .......... ................ .
For Kokura Chapel—
Brownsville Sunheams, hy M. I'.,

Sec, —---------------------------------
For Margaret Home—
Brownsville Sunbeams, hy M. T „

Sec. __________________ ------------

1 (K1

1

1 SO

50

50

-f
.$82 8.1Total —

Received sinee May 1, 1909:
For Foreign B o a rd _________________ $34 23

Home Bo.ird 42 49
'Stale Board __________   2 00
Orphans’ H o m e_-_____________ 21 78
Kokura Clnipel ______________ 11 63
Ministerial Relief ------------  14
Margaret H o m e ____________ 50
postage-----------   06

Total ........ ...................... 1-------$82 83

AM O N G  THF. BRF.THKF.N.

Rev. D. A. Kllis, o f the First Church., 
Corinth, Miss., was lately assisted in 
a revival by Evangelist J. H. Dew, o f’ 
Liberty, M o, rcsulling in so accessions. 
Bro. Ellis has had I 2S accessions to 
the church since going to Corinth, and 
the Sunday School has grown from lOO 

to 300.
Revs. W . H. Bruton, o f  Ripley, and 

W . L  Howse, o f Halls, exchanged pul
pits last Sunday, which was no doubt 
refreshing to botli pastors and people.

Rev*. J. T. Early, o f the We.st Jack- 
son Qiurch, Jackson, and J. W . Wood 
are holding a very snc'ccssfnl lent meet
ing at Hicksville, a snhurb o f J.ickson, 
which may result in the organization of 
a live Baptist Qiurch, Verily, as Bap
tists go, they grow. ;

The revival in the First Church; 
Jackson, Miss, in which. Evangelist 
Luther Little assisted Rev. W. F. Ya r
borough, resulted in 73 accessions after 
continuing fifteen days.

Evangelist H. A. Hunt and wife arc 
in a meeting with Rev. Martin Ball, at 
Winona, Miss., which during the first 
week had resulted in twelve additions. 
Indications point to a great religions 
upheaval in the town.

Rev.. E. O. Ware, o f Alcxandri.a, Ij ., 
former Corresponding Secretary , o f the 
Louisiana State Mission Board, recently 
happened to an accident in which he 
was violently thrown from a hnggy and 
his hip seriously injured.

The resignation o f Dr. J. W . Conger, 
President o f Union University, Jackson, 
Tenn., has spread eoiisternation among 
the trustees, alumni and friends o f that

i

past

has

great school. He had wrought well 
during his incumbency, hut will leave 
the teaching profession entirely. It is 
a pity for a man o f such qualifications 
lo do so.

On acchunt o f bad health Rev. W .
E. Wise has resigned as pastor at Van- 
dalia. III., and will be succeeded by Rev. 
Melvin Darnell.

Clinton College, Clinton, Ky., o f 
which tile irrepressible Rev. J. A. Lowry 
is President, recently conferred the <le- 
gree o f D.D., on Rev. M. E. Staley,’ 
o f the F'irst ClAirch, Fulton, Ky., and 
Rev. L. V. Henson, o f Benton, Ky.

Rev. 11. B. T.aylor, o f Murray, Ky., 
ill writing o f his recent debate with W. 
T. ll'oaz, Camphellile, says that even the 
Camphelliles were disgusted liecausc 
their representative was rough and 
course. O f course! Boaz is a 
master in the art.

The First Church, Moultrie, 
failed lo secure as pastor Rev. C. 
Durden, o f Wayncslioro, Ga., as 
saints at the latter place would 
release him.

The First Church, Dallon, Ga., 
procured a pastor in the person o f Rev. 
Geo. P. White, o f Ridgeway, S. ^ ^ I l e  
enters upon his work July i.

The deep sympathy o f Southern Bap
tists goes out to Corresponding Secre
tary R. J. Willingham, o f the Foreign 
Mission Board, who not long ago lost 
his hrotlicr, Calder B. Willingham, and 
only a few days ago, T. H. Willingham, 
o f Rome, Ga., another brother, went to 
heaven.

Dr. E. J. Forrester, who has been 
in charge o f tbe Department o f the 
Bible in Mercer University, has been 
made a full professor in that school, 
and will devote all o f his time to the 
work.

At the recent commencement o f  M er
cer University^ Macon, Ga., the trustees 
conferred the honorary degree o f D.D., 
on Revs. John D. Mell, o f Athens; O.
J. Copeland, o f Gainesville and W . A. 
Hogan, o f Agnes.

Rev. J. E. Smith, o f Silver Creek, Ga., 
lately assisted Rev. I. R. Walker in a 
revival with Maple Street Church, 
Rome, Ga., which resulted in 66 ac
cessions to the church, 34 by baptism.

Rev. J. Frank Jackson, o f Atlanta, 
Ga., lately assisted in a revival at Mc- 
Cays, Tenn., resulting in 55 accession:!, 
40 by baptism.

- Dr.- M r - A;--;Jcnkins, -of the First 
Church, Athens, Ga., lately assisted 
Rev. A. R. Bond, a Tennesee exile, in 
a meeting with the First Church, Ma
rietta, G^t which resulted in 28 addi
tions, 24 by baptism.

The death o f Dr. C. P. Glover, o f 
Woodland Mills, Tenn., removes to 
heaven one o f the pioneer servants o f 
the Lord and mini.sters o f the Cross in 
Beulah Association. An humble, good, 
useful man he was. Great js his re
ward no doubt. ’*

Rev. Z. J. Amerson, o f Ballinger, 
Texas, has become one o f the mission
aries o f the Kentucky State Board, with 
headquarters at Paintsville, Ky. H e 
ought to be in Tennessee.

Rev. W . E. Mason has resigned the 
care o f East Henderson Street Churchi 
Cleburne, Tex., and accepted Highland 
Park Church, Louisville, Ky. Bro. 
Mason will pursue studies in the sem
inary.

Dr. A. J. Barton, o f  the First church, 
Waco, Tex., likes to be a Secretary. He 
has resigned the duties o f that pastorate 
to accept the position o f General Secre
tary o f the Texas Baptist Educational 
Commission.

The light continues to break in on 
some o f them. Rev. S. W . Smith, o f 
Comanche, Tex., announces that he has 
ceased opposition to Boards, Conven
tions, etc., and lines up for the advance
ment o f the Master's cause. Hark, 
Gospel Missionersl

Rev. Selsus E. Tull, o f Greenwood,

Summer School
© F  THE SOUTH

K N O X V I L L E
Ju n e  2 3 n d —J u ly  3 0 tli, 1909

V E R Y  L O W  R n T E S

Southern Railway
D A TE S  OF S A L E : June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 3, 10, II, 21

Pinal return limit on all tickets IS days from date o f sale, except that
extension of Tinal return limit lo September 30th can be had by depositing

15 (‘ticket with special Agent, Knoxville, Tenn., not later than IS days (rora/i 
date o f purchase, and upon payment of $1.00 at time of deposit.

Aak any Agent for full information or write
J. B . S H IP L B T , D . P . A .

KnozTilla, Tenn.

You Are Invited to Join

THE SEWING MACHINE CLUB
The advertising management o f

The Baptist & Reflector
tpkes pleasure in announcing to  its sub* 
scribers that arrangements' have been m ade 
with the Religious Press Co-operative Club 
that entitle any subscriber to o il the privi
leges o f  membership.

^ A d v u n ta a c s  o f  C lu b  M o m b c r s h lp .—
T h « Club secures for its momUirs higli-grado 
sewing machines at lowest’ factory prices. Th is ' 
is done bjr contracting for machines in very 
large quantities—one thousand at a time. Club 
members have their machines shipped the day 
after they join  the Club; tliey save ono-thiiU 
to  one-half on tho purchase price; tlicy 
secure protection against dofecitvo or 
cheaply constructed machines, ^ r h  club 
m em M r has the privilege o f  g iving tho 
machine three weeks' free trial in her own 
home. A t  the end o f  that timo slio may 
keep the machine and pay tlio special club 
price or she may return tho maehino at 
the Club’s expense. She docs not liavo to  nay 
any dues to become a Club memlier. She does 
not have to sign any notes or enter into any 
written or verbal obligation other than to pay 
fo r the machine i f  slie decides to keep It, or to 
send it  back i f  it ia notsatislactory.

Read ol <uucl ”D”  and “E’*

ModH "tV>_lTand I , » r ~  
Model **l"r*>-AutomaUo Idft

The Qub pays the freight both ways

Head of Model “F"

T h e  a u b * u  G u a ra n te e .—Tho Club ̂ a r  
antccs each maehino to  bo free from  flaws 
or any mechanical imperfection. I t  gruaran- 
tces safe delivery o f  tho machine to  th e  

.Club member; should any parts be broken in 
transit, the Club sends new parts—or a  new 
macliino, i f  necessary free o f  cost to  you.

F r e e  C a ta lo o .—rEvery subscriber is  in
vited to  write for the 'Z iuh ’s catalog. I t
fu lly describes tho plan and gives illustrations 
and details o f  tho machines. I t  also explains 
bow  tho Club, by  contracting for one uous- 
and machines at a tim o and reselling them
to the two million leaders o f  religious papers, 
is able to  quote such _ remarkably lower

rices than ate charged in  the stores and 
y  agents. The catalog is f r e e . .  W rite  for 
; today. ■ • - -AddiOss

M odel :<r’ .

Religions Press Co-operaHve Gab
(B a p t is t  A K c l I c c l o r  D c p a r ta ic a t )  

L o u ia v i l l * .  K y .

Miss., has been unanimously called to 
succeed the beloved and lamented Rev. 
Ross Moore as pastor o f the First 
Church, Pine Bluff, Ark., and it is be
lieved he will accept. The people were 
delighted with his preaching.

Rev. Thos. L. Barrow, o f Corsicana, 
Tex., reports much iniproveiuciit in the 
church at Bassett, Tex. The new build
ing has been completed, and the pastor,

a Tennessee exile, preaches to overflow 
congregations.

Rev. W . L. A . Stranburg, o f Stutt
gart. Ark., was lately assisted in a re
vival by Rev. O. E. Bryan, o f Little 
Rock, Ark., with the result that there 
were 26 accessions, 17 by baptism. 
Owing to associations with that church 
in revivals when we experiences
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that tried men’s souls, this writcrdvas a 
deep interest in what is accouiplislied. •

The trustees o f the Baptist University 
for Women at Raleigh, N. C . have 
changed the name o f the institiitiuii to 
Meredith College, in honor o f Thomas 
Meredith, D.D., one o f the pioneer 
Baptist preachers o f that Stale. It never 
slioidd have liccn calleil a University 
anyhow. For nine years Dr. R. T. Vann 
has successfully been I ’ rcsidcnt.

Dr. Arch C. Crec, lately assistol Rev.
G. A. W right in a revival at Newberry. 
S. C , which resulted iu ig  accessions. 
Bro. Crec is now with Dr. J. W . Perry 
at Winder, Ga.

Evangelist J. J. W icker ami wife 
lately assisted Rev. 1.. A. Mitchell in 
a revival at Camden, S. C., resulting iu 
47 accc.ssions. Bro. Mitchell pronounces 
Bro. W icker the strongest evangelist 
preacher he has ever known.

Rev. W . F. Fry, o f Wichita I'alls, 
Tex., has been elected to the chair of 
Biblical Interpretation in Simmons Col
lege, and nobody doubts that be will 
accept.

Rev. Walter M. Lee-is easily making 
The ll'eslem Evangel, o f Abilene. Tex., 
one o f tbe livest Soutbern Baptist ex
changes that comes to our table. It is 
destined to accomplish great good.

Rev. W . II. Petty, o f Brownsville. 
Tex., one o f the worthiest o f the Lord’s 
servants wants a tent to use iu his work 
at Mercedes. H e must have it and Ten
nessee Baptists out to furnish it to him. 
He went from us.

Rev. M. E. Ward, o f Jackson, Tenn., 
who lately accepted tlic care o f the 
church at Trezevant, Tcim., for half 
time, has been asked to devote the other 
half to the church at llunlingdoii, 
Tenn., and will doubtless accept the call.

Rev. W . S. Roney has located at 
Clinton, Ky., and will perftirin the la- 

" Ixirs o f field representative o f the IT ist- 
ern Recorder, ami the Baptist Book 
Concern. Me is also available for evan
gelistic meetings, for wluch he has dis
tinguished gifts. Bro. Roney has liosts 
o f warm friends in Tennessee.

Rev. E. T . Poulson, o f Ta1>cni:icle 
Ctiurch, New  Albany, Ind., has acccpteil 
a call to the care o f the First Church, 
Bluffton, Ind., and will begin work 
July 4.

Dr. C. M. Thompson, who has had 
a brief but brilliant career as editor o f 

.th i;.I(V 4/frn h.-is resigned d’at^
position lo become pastor o f the First 
Church, Hopkinsville, Ky. Any man 
has a’ job filling any place occupied hy 
Dr. T. T . Eaton. W c will watch with 
interest the selection o f a Recorder edi
tor.

James P. Harvey, aged 93. fallier of 
Dr. W . P. Harvey, o f the JioflisI 
IVorld, died recently at his Iiomc in 
Maysville, K y . '  The sympathies o f tl’jc 
brotherhood go out to tlie bereaved.

Dr. J. N. Prestridge, o f the Baptist 
IVorld, adorned a late issue o f that pa
per with a picture o f himself. W c pre
sume he did so at the rc(|ucst o f anxious 
subscribers.

Rev. L. E  Brown, o f Cordova, Teiiii., 
has accepted work iu Oklahi>ma, hav
ing joined Rev. Roy Butler in the work 
out in that great and growing country.

" A  new and muclviiccdcd hall has 
been built at 1-aucview College, I-aiic 
view, Tenn., to meet the ilcmaiids o f  that 
growing institution. President W. K. 
Phillips and Rev. C. II. Bell arc elated 
with prospects o f the school. The works 
o f  the lamented J. W . Meadows do fo l
low him.

Prof. M. W . Robinson filiczl the ap
pointment o f Prof, II. E. Watters, o f 
Martin, Tenn., on a recent Sunday at 
Erin, Tenn., giving that church and peo
ple a splendid lecture.

Dr. W . M. Burr, formerly pastor at 
Helena, Ark., has gone lo Cleveland, 

'*Misf., but the Arkansaiij arc hoping to 
have him back.

S T A R  O F  B E TH LE H E M .

UZZIF. JONES DOYKIN.

Out o f the darkness into the light
Out o f the .shadows where it ever is 

bright.
Out o f the sickness and sorrow and 

slri fc,
Oh, Star o f  Bethlehem, lead.

Into the regions where day has no end
ing.

Into the life where the soul is expand
ing.

Into the realms where the angels do 
meet us.

Oh, Star o f Bethlehem, lead.

Oh, Shine on us now with thy radiant 
elTulgeiiec;

Show us poor mortals the steps wc must 
lake,

.T o  lead us at last where life has no 
ending,

Where thy light is forever dispelling 
the gloom.
•Nashville, Tgim.

R E S O L U T IO N  O F T H A N K S  TO  
T H E  S O U T H E R N  R A lL W zW  

C O M PA N Y .

Monday evening. May 31, at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. W . Bailey, a re
ception was tendered Rev. and Mrs. N. 
B. Williams on the eve o f their depart
ure to their new,field o f Ialx>r, Morril- 
ton, Ark., hy their friends, irrespective 
o f church or creed.
“ liighty-four names were registered, 

a mimber being prevented from attend
ing on account o f the threatening weath
er. Resolutions o f appreciation o f  their 
work here and regret at their dcpy|ure 
were presented hy Mr. M iddIctiflW or 
the commiiiiriy, Mr. HarrisUm for the 
eliiireh. A fter their unanimous adop
tion, ,Mr. I,arkiu Wlutaker presented 
Bro. Williams with a liapdsomc Bible 
from friends and admirers in the en
tire community, some twenty-five names 
l>eing inscribed in the book. A fter Bro. 
Williams’ appreciative accepuncc o f the 
gift, meant as a slight token o f acknow
ledgment o f their labor here, refresh
ments were served, and after a social 
hour they dispersed with many expres
sions o f regret at the, departure o f  the 
much-esteemed pastor and his talented 
wife and best wishes for their success 
and liappiness in their new home.

A  FR IE N D .
Mulberry, Tcnii.
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For Young Women 
Nashvllley Tenn*

Fr^twesltoreollweand m ilw iltlee. OoIIm t  poatrradaaUromur* iMuHnr'tA'dPfTrenof BJL mmI N.A. StoTin 
•rh olaenmpHM tMOollPC^, and rorh arbool U  prr«dnl over by a Irmlnt’d niM r̂lallnt. MnMr. Art. Thyiilcal Cah 

aad Izanroaeae, UnriviJlrd In Ibr Hoalh fnr location and mvironnirnt. Tbo c«>llrxc atanda In a  bcaatlfa*

Crk o fflftc  narraa. Oolf, tannin, bockay. hnraebark riding, and automoblllnir- Many Northern, aa well aa 
eibamfamlliaa,raallalnc tho brnaAta to ba derived from aurh a location, and wiehlnir their children adanalad 

and r  Intar-accilonal inflaenrca,area''ndinvthelrdaqffbtaratoiit'lni(mt, O fihe total number o f |>ui>llareriatarad 
la*t year, reisrearatlar In a ll tSatat- a. W i>er cent ware Northern r ir la  ^Urly rcirlatratlnn tanreraaary. Oata* 
* * - .................IR A L A N D n m i.O .D ..L L J > „R a sa a t  M laaIlC^Daad MiaaHERON. Rrtedpalflh

Belmont College

Randolph- 
Macon

WammaTm CoUese
LTtKDtm C. TttO m A. __________  _________

CtaiMil by tha V .  0 . Commlaaloner o f Education m  ona o f tbn atxtaan **A** coUCfea for wotoan In tb# tJnU 
Btataa. roa r laboratortaa; Aetnmomlcal Oheervmlory t New Uymnaarnni. Swlmintnir I*onL AUllaUeKrotm 

eoone. ale. Plfly aerra In ibecanipaa. Kndowmmt redaces coat to atndenla to|aooayaar fot f  
U lan?yeo«nea! For coUloyoa. addrcM WMTw . itM IT II . A. M„ I.U  I>.. Prealdrat.

Southern Physiological School

Feeble-Minded Children
HodUhlnl location. Experienced tenchera. A ll children under personal care o f a mother and 
given loving care. Elegantly appointed building. Institution highly endorsed. Usofnl occupa
tions taught. W rite (o r  terms and descriptive catalog. Address

Mrs. Cora Bristol-Nelson, Murfreesboro. Tenn.

Five Beautiful Post Cards Free
T o  any who wlU Send a list o f names and addresses o f boys and girls on separate sheets who 

nay go  away to college this year or next. Address M ^ ID IA N  W O M A N 'S  COLLEGE*
Bex 7. Meridian. Mis#

Fancy Work Department
Snggesttons for Lady Readers

The Travelers’ Protective Associa
tion o f America, in its annual conven
tion at Asheville, N. C , May 31-June s, 
igog, had a greater number o f delegates 
in attendance than were at the meeting 
wliicli was held at Milwaukee last year, 
and, as we understand, a greater number 
o f delegates than has heretofore attend
ed.

Under these circumstances, there
fore, the following resolution, which 
was unanimously adopted, is unusually 
complimentary to the Southern Railway;

“ Wlicre.'i.s, the Southern Railway 
has used every effort to make the an
nual coiivciitioiv of the National T rav
elers’ Protective Association a success, 
and done everything in their power to 
make tl’jc journey to Asheville pleasant, 
bc.it

"Resolved, That the thanks o f this 
convention he extended to this company 
and its officials for the very satisfactory 
manner in which they have managed the 
transport.ition o f the large number o f 
delegates and visitors and also for their 
courtesy iu ordering thirty or more o f 
their- passenger agents here,, together 
with their chief, lo look after our com
fort.”

Cli.-ittaiiooga, Tenn., was selected .as 
llie place for the Nalioiia Travelers’ 
Protective Association for next year.

In  the last couple o f  yeate, tho hand embroidery craze Ima liccn anreading 
until now, every W oman who caieg to make a good apiieanince, without Ix'ingex- 

■■ CB0 dainty litllo  touches to hei 
)rk itself IS very faKciiiuting and 1 

cry profitably on tins kind o f  work, and any ono ran render 
themselves proficient In  this kind o f  needle craft with duo persistence ami a litt le '

travaganti appreciates these dainty little touches to her garments which hand 
embroidery adds. Tho work itself is very fasciiiuting and many a dull and tedious
hour can be spent ver

time. No wardrobe is complete nowadays without ono or two pieces o f  clothing 
bearing this evidence o f  daintiness, and to m akoovcrytliiiig us sliiiplo as possible, 
we are oflering readers o f  this page, a pattern which can veiy easily l>o transferr 
to any kind o f  fabric or wood, and which should appeal to every economical 1 
man, in tbe fact that it will make a clear, clean cut pattern twelve or more times.^ 
W e will be pleased to  furnish readers with these patterns for the sum o f ten cents 
each, in stamps or coin, and would bo glad to have them give it a try-out and see 
i f  It is not the most convenient they have over used, as well us tho most economi
cal. Please order by number.

&

No. 1041s
N *. 10,118—V w y  HudMMM D « lm  In th .  

W M  R m  tar PrwK h  o r  Solkl eab roM cry .
M a k o i up In to  an axquU lte M ilrt waist. Ttila
pattern  w ill  tranafer m  m any 
aeolrod. P r ieg  10 cenu .

No. 10488*
No. 10,105—Braided Walxt, Coronation cord or

Boiitoche braid. ^Thu U^xt w ay tooow  thecord  
U  by tak ing n Hhort b iitlo iihuld atlteh on the 
w nm gK ld tsca ich ingon ly the luiok o f th eco rd .. 
(tew  tirn ily bu ttlo  not pnll tbo cord. h!och 

' I thU patli rn In n running o 
btiunnx fo r Ir ln in iln g are m ode by 

c iy  R igotlier iHlgewloo, xtort-

doslgn In tbU  patli rn In n running ou tlln a  
llran led btiltnnx fo r ‘ ‘

,«acwliig braid cIoHcly 
la g  at thu cuU)or^-‘ P r ice 10 cento.

"" No. 10.188.
No 10,158—Braided Skirt. Coronation Cord or 

Umea a « la Soutache Hrold. To  m atch No. lO.IM ehown, 
above. Prlco 10 cento.

m m m M A  
mTmKTx:!: 

sKXWlirfissff

i W K I M ' K F C :

No. 10448.
No. 10,1(8—CoBblnatloa o l t w *  A lp b .b r t .1 .

No. M .1S7. Old E n fll.h , Tim  low er n lpha lw t»ln c b o .h lih
Id  —  ■—  (*■  B e b ie ld w W  U a ew te  and lliu  upiK-r uiiu I ' ,  liw lua. T liU  p a ttern im

er te  he weffced Of enihrold* cludeathocMitlro alphabet from  A  to K in  botiv 
S S S S iu  i f  riiJ^rnd“ ' , 5 S w T w a  a t « « .  a n y  I n u r  o (  ;n .a i .  w ill 

U a b M u U lu lo rM tlo n a n d o tre ra o p p o rtu n ity  tliuna. T liU  U a u  oxooptlonally ^  vM iw U  
■or ^ b r o id e r y  . t r ic u , P4u:li v iew  o l  the a rt tha t the m o iiosram  canola
p o r t i^ o F tb U  p a tu m  can  be need lo r .tam p- cu t out o l l l i l .  • " 4
^ t ^ v .  o fm o ra U m eo . F rlco lO cen to . u ieacau  bo m o d co f ih c lc itc r i. PrloolO ocnU ,

Send all orders to  , ^

EalNroidery Pattern Company, Clinton,̂ SM!a
In  ordering please mention this paper.
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Gives a Fine Finish, 
to Starched Things

Here is a way o f giving 
better finish to starched 
clothes and linens. M elt 
a little Pure Refined 
Paraffine, add. it to 
hot starch, and 
when the ironing is' 
done you’ll be de
lighted with the 
firm, lustrous sur
face on every piece.

Pure Refined
PARAFFINE

applied hot is the tu r t it  m j  to  Mai fruit 
jars and ie lly  glasses.

Nothing makes a better floor finish 
than Pure Refined Paraifine.

A  little of it added to wash water 
helps loosen dirt from soiled clothes.

Write for a Paraffine Paper Pad to
keep your sad-irons from stickini;— we 
send ft free.

STANDARD O IL COMPANTs
(Incorporated).

THE UW OF THE WHITE CIRCLE
By TtaornweU Jacobs

A  SUrsrlna Novel of
THE

Atlaiita Riots
**A book to stir the pa^ 

•kme, a book that yo'tnr~ 
holly fripa the pUian of 
aoaaliUe. Wataon
In
**On» ef iM* grtmUsi 

moctU ever written » 
Sentkemmnm. ltixvhHd%

ArMWDOu Moore#

** Fimm Just tuck writertt 
MM 0/  mntheritntivt

SebaerlpdoQ price, oiM year, iUO. Addreea

BLUE LEDGER PUB. GO.
t a i  N o a r th  A e e . .N . .N A 8 I IT 1 I , l .K .T K N N .

H O T E L

Cumberland
NEW YORK

8. W . COR. B R O A D W A Y  A T  54TH ST.

NearSOebSt. Subway Station, S3rd Street 
Elevated and all anrface lines.

Hiadaoartars tor Southerners

Ideal Location. Near Theatrea. Shopa and 
Central Park.

New Modem and Abaolutely Fireproof.* 
Strictly Pirat Claaa. I*rices Keaaonable. 

Tranaient ratea‘S2.S0 with bath and up.
10 Minutea Walk to 20 Theatrea.

IKH D  rO K  BOOKLET.

HARRY P.,STIM50N. fonnerly with HeUi 
iMpetiali

R. J. BINGHAM, formerly with Hotel Weed 
ward.

Okuch aad nekeel Beila. f^ t im l tm  
TkeO .H .BRLLCO,.U lQal»M «.?
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O B IT U A R Y .

mwm 0f mmtkertimtip0 
t^m fk t the S^th  willbe
awBkeoedto what liDeceaeam lnM tr*<rr»yw«tiM ^ 
tngt raek keeks aa The Law o f the V ^ lle  Circle, whi^ 

•hottid wekoiM, rm J  Ms$d sts$4y»*—kiirmuntkam
fAgê een/d,

Thia Aorel b  abaolutely unique In EofUab Lileratnra 
Jtadenh the exception of none ie the only attempt to 
M  phUoeophkatly accurate In handlinff thia all^abeortv 
inc race theme. It la a virile, honeat. red>blooded 
preeenUtion of the greatcat (actor In American life.

iVIce, poetpaid. ̂ 1.25. Given FREE with each two- 
year enbacriptioq to Taylor.Trotwnod Maaaxlne at 

Tayj®^*r>otwoo^edii^^by^^^Tayw, J^n
Trotn ‘ ■ * ■■ - . - —

F 0NVI1.1.E.— Mr.s. I-cssic S.iv.igc Fon- 
villc, w ife  o f  L. L. honvillc, ilicrl on the 
evening o f hf.iy 14, 1909, at her Imnie in 
Jackson, Tcnn. Slic was the In-toved 
daughter o f Prof, .ami Mrs. G. M. Sav- 
ave, o f  hfartin, Tcnn. She was reared 
in Jackson and ediicatcrl at Union Uni
versity. She was delicate from her child
hood; but some five years ago she 
and her friends indtdged the hope she 
seemed to have outgrown her disease', 
had ni.any years o f life before her; but 
alas, on the 21st o f  M.ay the disease re
turned with such force that she was una- 
hlc to resist tlic attack, and her lovely, 
noble spirit vynged its flight to the hav
en o f etenial rest. On tlic 17th o f last 
Dcccml>er, this splemlid young woman, 
possessing all the Christian virtues, 
gracefni in manners, noble in form, 
beautiful in face, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Fonvilic, a graduate from 
Union University, and a lawyer o f bril
liant attainments and an humble Qiris- 
ti.an. Their married life was extremely 
happy, their many friends rejoiced to 
sec so much nobility united and ail an
ticipated a useful, happy and successful 
life. A las! how true the words o f the 
poet: “ Death rides on every passing 
i.rcezc. And lurks in every flower; 
Each sc.ason has its own disease, Its peril 
every hour." A  happy home is broken 
up, a young, devoted husband is crushed, 
parents are in sorrow ; brother and sis
ters arc in tears, and friends arc in 
grief. May all these remember those 
words o f  so much com fort: “ A ll 
things work together for good to those 
who love the Lord.”  May her noble 
Christi.an life  lead many to the Father 
through the blood o f Christ. M.ay God’s 
licst blessings be on the broken-hearted 
hiisbanil and all the bereaved.

n . C. IuBV.
J.-ickson, Tcnn., June 4, 1909.

Maadxrd. alLSquthera Micxtine  ̂ln the Uulted Stotca.

O gle.— Death has once more visited 
oiir community and claimed as its vic
tim, Miss Sarah Ogle, one o f  our most 
promising young ladies. She w.as the 
youngest child o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Ogle. She leaves a loving father and 
mother, two brothers and four sisters to 
mniirii her loss. She was I>orn April 4. 
I8S8, and died April 6, 1909, aged ^21 
years and two days. She professed a 
hope in Christ at an early date, joined 
the Dudley Creek Baptist Qiurch and 
was baptized, and has lived a devoted 
Christian life  ever since. “ T o  know her 
was to love her.”  She has jwritten her 
name in golden letters in kindness, love 
and mercy on the hearts o f  all who knew 
her. She has left behind a character 
the storm o f time can never destroy. 
She was a regular attendant o f  her 
church and Sunday-school, .and a'strict 
advocate o f  temperance. She was kind
to everybody, and we believe that every 

ind ^kind act will bear blossoms to her credit 
in the beautiful beyond. She was one 
who possessed rare faith that gave her 
comfort in time o f  affliction, and this 
faith that rolled back the purple cur
tain o f  time and permitted her, by an 
eye o f  faith, to look beyond this old 
earth and sec a number o f  her people 
who had long since passed her by in the 
lane o f  life  and arc now trying the 
great realities o f  the great-bcyoml. But 
most o f all, it gave her comfort while 
her soul was hovelling in the last mo
ment o f  its separation, and even while 
passing through llie dark valley o f  the 
shadow o f  death. W e believe that we 
have sustained a great loss. In the 
church and Sunday-school, her seat is 
vacant; in the song service her voice is 
silent: in her home we see no more the 
hriglit, smiling face that once welcomed 
us there. But, sad as we are, or may 
be, we can raise our hearts in thanks
giving and thank God that our loss is 
her eternal gain. Then may we take the

t r

Come In !!!
Hot? Come in and get a glass of Coca- 

Cola— it is cooling and refreshing.
Tired? Come in and get a glass of Coca- 

Cola— it relieves fatigue.

Thirsty? Come in and get a glass of Coca- 
Cola— it quenches the thirst.

DRINK

Whenever you’re bodily fagged or brain 
weary or just want a delicious, whole

some, thirst - quenching beverage.

G E T  T H E  G E N U IN E

5c Everywhere
Whenever

you see an 
Arrow think 

of Coca-Cola.

Will You Give Fifty Cents
To prosenre your complexion ' " « • •  •> " '■ «hot.um -

To reriore II lo a healthy,
propel

A ( o

raya. to prevent tan. (rccklet, etc. 
onriitlon atari appearance, if It in no 
btotchetl or chappeil from neglect of

ormula conlainins none of Ihe harmful Ingredients. tlve princi*
plea of popular atanriard lotlona which uanally acll for a dollar a Imttle. will be fumlaheri to 
readeraof the Baptiat and Reflector, at the reaaonable price o f fifty centa.

A l n t l A n  ftRlIratillv n A P f l im iM l  ^Rhout any o f the posalble dangcra accora* 
IQ I lU n  U R l I t S i e i y  maay.auppoaedly.harmliiaa

reparafiona now In dally nae.

bu can prepare it for your own use. '.urollr'h.L"
will last for two yoara. and will g ive poaitive aatlafactlon daring all the time.

^  “ - - - — ‘ laaatlafled with the t
lyoatheam allaum  you pay. AddreaaUa H A F  V A I I  h a v M  I p I a /I It von *11 diaaallafled with the reaulta. we willd llttr yQU I14Y0 i r i r a  l l o  cbeerfuUy return you the am

J. W. SMITH, Clinton, S. 6.

S U N D A Y  SC H O O L P ER IO D IC A LS B. Y. P. U. Supplies
rsiCE LIST P I I  QU SR IU

The Convention T e a c h e r .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .fO 12
Bible Claaa Unarterly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Advanced Quarterly.— ........ 2
Intermediate Q u a rte r ly ..... ........... 2
Junior Quarterly___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2

B. Y . P . U . Mxnaal, by L . P . Leavell,
c lo th ................................... : ...........|U 60

T ra ia la g  in Chnrcii Memberahip, by 
!• J» van Np*a« D. !>.. Pa'per*single

Chlldren*a Q n a r te r ly .... . . . . .................  •
i L e a f  .................... .............. 1

copypoatpaid..................................  iO
Paper, per dozen, not prepaid.............  8 UO
Cloth, aingle copy, p o a tia id . .............  60

Leaaon 1 ___
PrimaiT L e a f . . . . .______    1
Child'a Gem ................................................... 6
Kind Worda (w eek ly )____ . . . . . _____. . . . .  13
Youth'a Kind Worda (aem l-m onthly). . .  6
Baptiat Boya and Olrla (large 4>page

w eek ly )..........................................  8
Bible Leaaon P Ic t tr e a .. . . . . . . . . .......    75

Cloik, |Mr dozen, not poatpaid.............  4 60
idcciTop ic  Carda, per dozen, lo cents, post

paid; per hundred, poatpald___ . . .  75
Pledge Carda, Senior or Junior (irade,

per bnodred, poatpald........ . 60
W all P ledge, Henlor grade, on tna^ 

linen, 40x60 Incbea, poatpald.

Pteturn Leaaon C arda.............................  2W
Superintendent's Q naiterlT ..................  16
B.V.P.U. Quarterly ( fo r  young people*!

W all P le ^ e ,  Junior grade, on map
linen, »x 4 0  lachea, poatpald.......... 75

Conatilntlon, Senior or Junior grade.

m eeting!) In ordera o f 10, each_____  6
Junior B. V . P. U. (Juarterly. In ordera 

o f 10 or more coplea, each................  5

per dozen, poatpald.
...b le Reader Carda, per lOU, po-tpald
Invitation  Caraa, per 100, i»OBti»aid___

See the two gradea o f B. V . P . U.
Qnarterliea lii the preceditigculnmn.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. M. VROar. BMtratary H A S H V  IL L S . TB N H .

Taylor & Lockle t  DIPLOIMI 
3 CERTIFICAIEt 

3 PEUES

Our prices are nut 
Msh. Our pleturss 
Xlve Mturaetlsu.

Photographic Artists
217} (  Stb Ave. N., Naslivllle, Tetui

B U C K R O E  H O TE L .
v l.w . macnlilcmil urnwry. »nrl balhlnr. One flthlm 

VMt aod qtU.I by Ih. Ha. wUI And thia u  Idaal apot. Unda 
b a b o o k ir  ‘  ^ • '* * * ^  " * •  OM >’ »•«“  R «U way and Kloctric Co. Writa for rarei
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Tennessee CcDtralR.R.
Offers liO W  E X O U B SIO N  

BAT B B  m  follow s:

To Knoxville, Tenn.
Account Sutniwr School of the 
Sooth. Tickets on sale June 20,
21, 22,26, 27, July 3, 10, 11, 21; 
limited to leave Knoxville 15 
days from date of sale with privi- 
legfe of extension to Srot. M, on 
payment of fee of $1.00.

To Asheville, N. C.
ImtettMtioiiel Cooveolioii Baraca 
mmd Philafhaa. Tickets on sale 
June 17 and 18, limited to June 
25 retuminK.
Draasalie Order KnichU of Kho- 
rassan Meeliii(. Tickets on sale 
July 8, 0, 10, 11; limited to re
turn July 26, 1909.

Low Summer Rates to all 
principal resorts in the U.S.
For further information call on your 

nearest agent, or write

THEO. A . ROUSSEAU, 
NeshvQIe, Tenn. Gen’l Pessenger Agt

IWAJ ^ H i j

Pstfooaga from  M any States

DRUGUTFUIXT loenfted IW  fbei aboTe s m  
lew L C ltM le  like AahertUe, M. C. Ftctar- 
seqs* ■esstaia aesnery. Ideal spot foe 

haaltk and Madj. Foar story brick and stcme 
hatidtay—MS rrwwaa Hoden eqalpment Val- 
Tssatty aad Osaairsatw j  tralaed neafhsrs 

BBaata aad Caaseeatedh 
Tvsaly^lfht as* ntano^Bnerd aad recalar 
■nsrsii freai $ m  to $Mk Write for oataloc to 
hWsAT.lnMEW , I L  A .,N i *  SfMM.Vs*

.Wanted
“^ ‘SK Sa 9 W j * $ 2 7

|”'c«sat Faetarv Clewrlns Bale* 
I  We MItimOm wuh*mtlem tdSKTnnSnZZks  sad aUo

f  b « F  act aw cak
 ̂ ' a d  iJXClnB OO .

allow
n iM le

aad Oder, e'rtte mem, 
, D ep U IO M C h lcn ce

SONG BOOKS
Y e «  nnnd Lastinc Hymns, by Baptiste 

and fer'B^tiste
Sll best aoaga In round or abaped notes. 15.1 

and 2S centa In lots o f 50 o r more. Send 35 cents 
fo r sample and we know yon wlU be pleased. 

Indorsed by Drs. Baton, WiUinghsm. Frost 
' many Dinars. OOOJUO coptas la nse. No 

rr book pnbUsbed. Address 
BAPTIST *  IIEFLECTOR. NesbeUle. T e u

a ^  n 
better

Til Siilktn liptitl Tkiilipeil Stsiiirj
LOUISVaXC. KY.

Neat session o f eight months opens Sept. 29. 
Esculent equipment; able and progressikw 
faenlty; wlda range o f theologksl study. I f  
balp Is needed to pay board, write to M r. B. 
Pm ssly Smith, Treasurer o f Student Fund. 
Fo r catalogue or other Information, write to 

E. Y .  M ULLINS; PreskUat,

Don't throw away your 
old carpets ouf Ont us lur
lull Information about maklax atca new runs 
.out of worn out carpola.

Tke S a m ll R » « «r s  e*.
iMConponATgo

la is  e i-AY  « T .  L o o ttva x a  k v .

k'NM. clws. wn.wyu l.

■ Cwus W«1 
r. win so. mU

i Of Mat pn-
dtofn iaa la

u a a .x .ia i.. .Usa.I.1.

noble life she lived for our guide that 
when our pulse beats but faintly, when 
fortune fails or friends forsake us, wc 
can look heavenward and with a true 
Christian faith, thank God that earth 
has no sorrow that heaven can not heal.

Rcsoh'cd, first. That wc, as a com- 
mnnity, extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to the bereaved family and friends.

Resolved, second. That a copy o f  these 
resolutions be spread on our church 
book.

Now, We will close with one stanza 
o f  her favorite song:
"Thou art gone, our precious darling. 

Never more can’st thou return.
Thou shall sleep a peaceful slumber, 

'T ill the resurrection mom.

W e shall meet lo part, no never.
Rye and bye; bye and bye;

W c shall meet to part, no never.
In that home beyond Ihe sky.”

T . Z. M cC a xteb ,

V. R. OWNBY,
H. C  OCLR,

tommiltee.

IN  M E M O K IA M .

OBUOSL̂ rertfs y «

H IC K S ’ C A P U D IN E  CU RES S IC K  
H E AD AC H E .

Also Nervous Headachy, T tavelleri’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. T ry  
Capudine—it’s liquid—effecta immedi- 
ilely. Sold by druggiita.

FR EE  D E AFN E S S  CURE.

A  remarkable offer by one o f the lead
ing ear specialists in this country, who 
will send two months’ mediejne free to 
prove his ability to core Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Catarrh. Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, iio o  Walnut Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

gn. W ln iW i SootUaff QTnp^'
W , ,,, ^rwm v w a m 'Z m

D l l U M A r U d  by \
___ pA mwotUJDs sum W  r‘
C^*s BcwtMngliyri^.^SMU^ Y^ty.tfv* emts ft 1

II

On M.ay 31. 1909, the death angel vis
ited, for the first lime, the home o f  Ben 
ami Annie Forrest, and bore away the 
spirit o f  their sweet little girl, aged five 
years and four months. It is very sad 
for one whose face glows with the joy 
and brilliancy o f  childhood to be sud
denly taken away by the mysterious hand 
o f  death. Oh, so hard, so hard, to give 
llic precious jewel up. But still we real
ize that God has a wise and noble pur
pose in this sad dispensation. Dear 
parents, you have the sweet assurance 
o f  the P.salmist; “ You. shall go to her, 
hut she shall not return lo  you.”  Mat- 
lie Blair was a bright, lovely little girl 
and will be greatly missed in the home 
to which her sweet, cheerful presence 
added so much happiness. But we must 
say through our tears, “ Thy will I>e 
clone, not ours.”  H er sweet little spirit 
now rests in the bosom o f .ler Saviour, 
wlio said, "Suffer little children to come 
nnlo nic, and forbid them not, for o f 
siicli is the kingdom o f heaven.”  May 
the richest blessings o f  heaven hover 
around the Itcrcaved home, and may 
llic dear, licrcft ones be comforted in 
this dark hour o f  sorrow by the thought 
o f onc^ ji^ im ccting “ Our Darling”  in 
that ItrighI, «i)>pcr world, where.there are. 
no lieart-rcndings, and no sad farewells _ 
are ever pronounced over the couch o f  
the tlying. A fte r  funeral services, con
ducted at Mt. Hamiony Church' by the 
pastor and Rev. If. E. Parsons, the pre
cious little hotly was placed in the 
churcliyanl, under a profusion o f  lovely 
flowers, there with the many loved ones 
to aw;iit the glorious resurrcctioit.

G ranpuotuer.

- ’iDOYOUR OWIP- 
i^HAY BALINGI

Th e  hfty press o f  rea l va lue to  the farm er Is the press that enables him 
to  d o  his own hay baling.

T h e re  la u n qu ea tlon ^ Iy  a  grea t advantage in owning your own 
bay nress.

Y ou  have am ple tim e to  ba le you r hay during the la te fa ll and ea rly  
w in ter months, and

T h e  money you w ill save by do ing your own hating rather than having 
it done by the con tract ba ler w ill pay 'b e tter wages fur you and your 
borsea than you can  make any o th er way.

L H. C  PRESSES FOR 
INDIVIDUAL FARMERS

I. H  C  hay presses are w e ll adapted to  the use o f Individual farm ert. 
T h e y  a re  run by horse pow er, the kind o f pow er you always have on 

the farm.
T h e y  d o  not requ ire a la rge  fo rc e  to  opera te them. U sually there 

a rc  men enough on the farm  w ithout hiring estra  help.
T h e y  a re  not such expensive machines but that each  farm er can 

a ffo rd  to  have a p re s i o f  b is own so  he may bale bis liay o r straw  when 
eve r  he la ready.
«  1. H . C. presses a rc  m ade alm ost en tire ly  o f  steel and Iron, ve ry  itron g
and dura'ole. T h e y  have the great advantage over m anyothcr presses in 
being m ade on  the puBpow r  princip le, by which the plunger la pulled, 
not ^ s h e d .

T h e  presses a re  made In tw o sices T h e  one-horse, m ade w ith  a 14 by 
18-lnch ba le cham ber can  be operated  by tw o men and a boy. I t  w ill bale 
6 to  8 tons a day.

T h e  two-horse press bales 8 to  15 tons a day. It  has ba le cham bers 
14 by 18,18 by 18 and 17 by inches T h is  press fs w e ll adapted to  doing 
not on ly  your ow n  w ork, but also neighborhood and con tract baling, i f  you  
have the time.

Both  presses a re  convenient to  operate, easv on the horses (n o  extra  
pull when nrcsstirc is greatest), and are full c irc le  type, avo id ing iinneces* 
sary stopping, starting and turning o f o ther presses. T h e  stepover Is only 
4 Inches nigh.

C a ll on Ihe In ternational loca l agent fo r  cata logue and information, 
o r  w r ite  d irec t to  the home office.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMFANT OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S. A.
(lawirpomcdi

II

o f  P e o n u t Butter  i
THE BEST PEANUT BUTTER f

'4 0 r>€ »*J  F n n t i  -  f 'e s r  S t i i t *  I f jy  r t / iO r n c  t*r\\' -
A^ A N U r A C T U n E O  B Y

F e i L D
f u r e t r s  <->f' O r o C f r s 'S p e s e ' i t j / r i i ‘ S  (

cuafta/eri'A/f/jjjj A  f l t t \ I  / / / i'. T t^/ ln . ‘ .

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The beet Worioneiulup, Prompt Siervice 

Moderate Price*
SendW rite for our eetimate o f coat on prinlins your Catalogue.

■Bmple of last year’s Cstslogue.
A  well priatod, attractive Catalogaa b  the bast dmauner for Stadaats.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d A VE . A N D  UNION ST. NASHVILLE. TENN

•THE EVANG EL*
The new Sacred Song Book, compiled by Dr. Wm. Wiitar Hamilton,

■ to Dr. “  “  - -
O. Excell.
Robert H . Coleman, Assistant Pastor I . George Truett of Texas, and E.

A  more popular book was never compiled, ft contains 224 pages of new, 
popular and old standard songs, including the "G lo x ^ o n g .”

PBIOS:
Board Blading, per 100, $80.00, Express Extra 
Board Blading, par eopjr, 95 eanta, postpaid 
is»M »w Btndtag, par 100, $ 18.00, Bxpraaa Bxtrs 
Xanilln Btndiag, par copy. 18 cants, postpaid

ADDRESS
Baptist and Reflector Nashville, Tenn.

FLORENCE U N I Y E R S I T Y > ”> W O M E N " a l ;
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You Can Prove It
JrST i t ?  t r l « I  ^ a aM i«  M W  I f  WAkeS MCA AAd WMACA O.

^ ®* * •  f  WAAf AA MoACjr fVcW
■ ■ !• ••  y c «  M A  w r i t e  A « fk A f 

• ■  ^ r e  fr ie d  i f  AAd fkAAd f f  O . K *  T e e r O .  W- 
* ^ * ^ _ * a —I f  la A ll l e t f  fe jr eA *  i r v c A  emAAef O. K «

i f »  i r  jTM CAAAef ea r I f  to A lJ b  J u S k n * ! M i l  4d M f^ 'A F d e lA d e ^ A M % r l f ,  a a a a *
*  ]TAA A re  Aee fke llAA  r iA k f a a ^  d e  Bed ecAd f^A* 

^ f w - 6 M e A  A d r J lk lr ta S S jy S ljM ^
^ M c e  t e s e f  w ^ l ,  A  e k M c e  y m  k e r e  kecA  Ia a A i ^

Your Own
Common Sense

'  ■ _ 7~  ■ al.. ^  "vvm  *ever% see« VTCr

I t  oac « ■  ( r ia l ,  c a a c l l r  a *  w e  an* 
^ **T *S ?  w h e  kmve AAd fr lA l  A A «k A «ee
2?T-?*** ••• A b cA f I f ,  k A f w e  W AAf jreA fA  fTF
• •  »2; «  fk A f I f  la O . M , ^  ••^cAjr

J^^AAd AAaltlTC AToereVIfa w erk bIv c a a b U ^
tk—  A A i A A f fk e  Oa a a a a  AAd A M ll I f  fA day .

I marnoh aad ia teim  Hew,”

Had Stomach Trouble 
And Gall Stones.

feel
now

It  bM pfolooced mv
lljMind jroa max be r e t ,  that I  wm wootiL£re</^^ f f l r e l?

 ̂ ,11

Use Vita-Ore For I
B kM reaU aa i a a .  i M i b a . , ,  K la a e r ,  B la « -
k , r  a r  U v , r  JMaease, O ropar, Stoareek Dla> 
• f . , t ;^ yreaa la .A lla iM ita . "K ijeU a re tl H ea rt 
n w k M i  Oatarrh o f  A a fT a r t ,  NarroBa rroa> 

* — 'rela. H laa.laaaaat 
n ia O iS o M  aadVIcara, OoaellpaUeMaaBOthi 
B ow a l Troab lea , la taaro  l a a .  aaB W an_ 
OBt, P ea t 11 tatea OobBIOo u . a  SOwlar tr ia l 
traatreaat w i l l  v raae w k a t I t e a .  Bo fh r fa in

Tl^tol Offer!
.1__W ^ .. ..

C U T  O U T  
T H IS  COUPON

T h td i fld d l Oki^ VH m  O r «  B ld ^ , CM od fo , llln . 
Ih A A A r AAd y e a r  l ar ge  A d re rt l ae MCAf tn  Ska

" ^ ^ T im T A M D  m m n m o ro m
• • d  W AA f 7|M f e  #M d  w e  A  m il-e lsed  O ee  O e llA r  
AAek jij e. A r V l tA  Q re  fk r  w e  to  t r y . 1 a c re e  fe  

i r u  kcAedto AM, k A fw I I I  a e f iw T  A 
■ AM te  ke fk e jA d «e .  ^ f i i e  

fk lle s rtA * to m r  a d d ren , f e  w k le k  fk e  fr ta l  trea t-  
taf to fe  k ee en t i

Stott.

■treat or 
■iiral .aulB-

t t o fiaAO wertk Af peeiuve
!S S !r  y*“  netklnf, we eekI efAideTa we weal Betfclaca Chm vhm b̂»# ■■!■,, aeâf .  m  waat aed iln fc^en  « ;  "X t  ^

Read What
Vltae-Cre Is.

remedj. a twhiaatlOB of tub- 
■lences ifom wblch snsiij world's noted enreiira

J” » « r  and heallD^^wiie!
depoalU o f m lo e^  In the earth thRMacta wbicb water 

B J trj email proporOw
icioki •abetaneeeio fbeeeiDloeral denoelu belns tkna
SVmS** o<»»urtao?oomi»oiidaof Iron. Salpbnrand Macnealam,elamaDU w b lS iM
h w S f n ^ H i ^ ^ n e t r l f e e e r x b r e U  Ids mloeml eprine and are necneearr for fheci^tinn 
aiareteiiUoDofJleallh. O n e lliZ ^ k S eo fik U ^ m ^
•u£2S5f"V i!3 '*ii.il'* '’  - in ak  In medldnaletreDstb nod bealloK ▼slue, Dany nllons o f the

“ I® "** " » » w  drunk ftaab at tbe

For Internal and External Uae.

Nervous Prostration 
For Six Months.

arraa wrecked. We bad two^octon 
®* »l>om pronoonced my troubla O iuomo* Mooj the Otber aald It waa merely Nerrotm 

rrutratlon. The madldnatbay aaea me did
^  do me u y  at alL I  waalll forsU  
montha and could not Bleep B M t ordar. 1 
hxi remetblnf that aeamed Uks E lW t

wwepa»Hw waaww wa/auv arWaue llWISvOQ
.  ibouM Uke Vlue-Ora and quit tba 

tlolna me no nod, aad 
1 to o k ^ lr  a d r ^  l^welabtwbainiitaMad

inponiida.moratbaalteTeeTerwelBbedlB
^®* 1 )* ? • • »  aft«r\aklnt ' '  I ' i ' ‘ ‘ Vlua-Ore two weeka I teal that I owe me tSwM t iJUitk L  

and the Tbao. Moal O o m p a ^ ^ l t y g y

Has Neither Ache N or Pain.
L t* * ,  Mass.-—I  cannof any too mach forvitmu^sw rbeen bothered wlih RhMmHki!^ < ™ * 9 t^  ^MAM.—1 cannot any too Bmeh for VitewnM 

^Msn botbered with Rbauinatleoi oyer atnoA i  Aafenji Krin 
thaOlTll War. B o n m U ^ r i t ^ ^ b l d l i f l S ™ * ? ^  
a tleca that proved It tha h a rd e a tr e ^  iT m ^ a n t^ L

tJoUaratOfetbelp. A ll Itba remedlM I  naed neeer did me as mnen ’ IDerer aia me as mneta 
R S A m  twatmentofVlt®-

ItlenowoTertwp 
AiMoUis Mnoa Ibsfan to nsa Vltm-Ora and 
| r^ J j« i^ b a d a n  acte or pain abunt me. 1 am

oM V<
they Vaia area
tblDf for oa.

reteraiiiLi— _  ^
will make no mistake

r IJl?. •®*>* Or^-BaarewH.lUH. ■ HIU

nJ5'oftiiro«:y"ffi{r'̂  sss
tmbooompllibed In 

(SO Short a Ume by any one ramedyrtmt It Is

i
.. .. you wlih to do adr T b d r e ^ l t o  

*»y Vltm-Ora and riblnl 
1 lo an dolaf. for It aeami ]n it thi 
B. B. Go o p b ic , «M Boatoa St.

To The leaden ot MPTIST AMD REFLECTOR
No Offer Has Ever Been Made You t M
fru th l. l ly  o llM w d y o .  t r M t a e . l  a .  theBs i ■.■-■■ _

“ ■ W M t I . . .  .  HBdJcJM I

H. Wel.keAMl.f«ly.||tb«rtoh. It will c t A l h l .  N H lM .t

THEO. NOEL CO..
I b eM lK  y a ..

BiR.Dept. 
Vitse-Ore Bldg. CHICAGO. ILL.


